
Mrs. A dillon E. 'Shelclo-n of Lin-t:====+=~==::;::~I
col Will Speak About
Wa hington Conference.

students Judge
Contest In Wausa, .

Session Is Held
In (Jistl'ict Coul't

'Three students of the expres
~ion deparllllent .of the Wayl1e
Slate Tencb.ra College, Miss Gene
visve Wright 'of WSYf!.e:. Miss Be~
nice Manning of South Sioux' City,
and Eugene Thornton of Omaha,
acted as judges at the Rrelimlnary
declamatory contest held at Wausa

Twenty-Nine Cars
Stock Al'e Shipped

Stock shipments from Wayne
for the week beginning March 7
include the following: Oscar
Hoeman, Fred Brune and Wil
liam Mellor, each one car of hogs
to Omaha j Carl H. Frevert, Al
fred Meier'd August Kruse, Fred
Stone, Eri Thompson, August
Roeber, William Peters, H. L.
Atkins, E. J1f. GlassmeJ!er, AdCj)lph

:~n~;a~~~~~e~'r ~~dG~~~rs~~:~:
each one car of hogs to Sioux
City; Fred Ruser, one c.a l'

of cattle to Omaha; George
Harder and John T. Bress
ler, jr., each one car of cat
tle to Sioux City; C. B. Thomp
son, one car of horses to Sioux
City; Charles Meyer, jr., and
George Brune, each two cars of
cattle to Omaha; B. Grone, one
car of cattle and hogs to Sioux
City; and Paul Hilpert, two cars
of qogs to Sioux City. Charles
Schroeder shipped in a -car of
cattle, and E. F. Shields shipped
in a car of sheep.

Honor Pupils- in Each Subject May
Take Part in Nebraska Meet

at Lincoln May 5.

T rd District Interscholaatic High
School I Contest To Be at

Wayne College. Mrs. Addison E. Sheldon of
Lincoln, Nebraska delegate to IT is probab y a f I'm of so

W" T S the con erence in Washington on called flu. that i p;evalent
"11n~erS 0 tate the cau e and cure of war, will at this time. Whil it grips

'__ . speak a the State Normal calis- all parts of e ana my with
theneu in Wayne Friday even- utmost freed m, it is really
ing, Ma ch 23,~ at 7 :30 and all partial to we kest sots, some
who are interested are invited to of uS sufferi g mo t in .that
hear M s. Sheldon's message on region locate a90ve t~e neck

the preliminary contest of "World Peace and the Washing~ joint, others ving additional
district Three in the state- ton Ca se and Cure of War and elaborate back one trou
wide sixth annual interscholM Confere ce." The program is ble. It race ov.er ones' and
astic academic contest of Ne- being s onsohred by .the AWayn.e manUoStChleesr' cwIim"t ing

a
frc mreleo~ene'tsos

braska high schools will be branch f t e Am~rlcan S50Cl- .,.,

held at the State Teachers col- ation 0 .University Women. that is anno 'ng to say the
lege in Wayne, on Saturday, April The onfJerence hehldadin Wtabsh

1
- lye,'v'atl' ofThthi'e f r~o~ae~ ~eh;'chs~~:

14. Winners of the district, sec~ ington n anuary no a e
tional and 'county contests Iwill expert pe;kers on the causes of tacked multi lied th u\:;ands a
participate in the state contest at war, i~~ cur~ add f~aB~?l~ sUb~ti- ;~~ei~a~~o:the ~~ Ceal~~~:;~
Lincoln. !1'he University of Ne- tutestr m

j
lea so. lSI ory, md- and as we h ve be n havin!!'

braska sponsors the contests and terna 10 3\ aw, SOCIO ogy an ~

has charge of the state gathering ~~~~omJ srv~~~~rt~~I~~b~:,PriFa~~~ ~~I~fO:;i~u: athte;e f o~~~~teiJ
Mag~:tificatles of merit will be John H pkins 1 and other institu- climate. The ay to meet this

tions 0 learning. The United California va iety 1. to have
~~::d::ni~~:~ Pl~~;~~ ~~l:~e :~d States ecretaries of state, WaT plenty of £ref,h air nd phys~
bronze medals ,and certificates of ~i~~arav ~a~~'ec~:~n3~ti~~~at:nad ~h~te~fl~is~ ~;~ouct ~:~osu;~~
~e~:c:~~e~~ i~w~::~a::l~:~:JsT some n table European scholar~ headaches an eye s rains, we

The preliminary contests are ~~~. h~ rrfear~h~~m;~e C~~~~r~~~ ~i~~e t~:e;aci: ~~de~d :ll;,t£f::;
:~~t:e~t~~~ ~ec:c:~;;ri:;:o~fatfo~ inspirer and director of these Iwater, and while hus sub
as may plan for the same. County confere ces, presided and gave ~eeytgtehde °aPqe~a ~ce ::e e:yn,d :~i
and sectional contests will be ar- two me sages. Mrs. ,Sheldon will

ranged in s~ch places as may be ~~:~t :f i:~~h, ;;~agec,le:r~~ct~~:I ~~:u~~rnct;~ ~ rb~~h' It is a
pra.e~icable. Awards will be given of the 'hole conference and anl"-_====t==t==:-:-_f
in keeping "1ith ·the plan of region- outline If the vital, up-to-date I
al organiz"tion. Tests will be of
such nature that only good, gener- in~rr~~ti ~~ldo~u~:ti~n~ative Ne- T\vo of ont sts
al "school wOFk will avail in pre-

Th d braskan. Shc has hcld offk" To Be Hpl Here
~iflatt~ ~~~ t~edf:id~~l mee~~'a:nJ and bee an enthUSiastIc worker ---T
the smallest high school in the for year il~~ fa.rious natio~al and --
state will compete with the largest ~tate o~amzatl~ns.. She IS well Winner& in Fin I Dish' cit Declam-
on a plane of equality. mforme and WIll gIve a helpful alory Mee in W yne in

The preliminary contests to be m('*~~g(>. ayne meeting is open to April G to St teo .

conducted April 14 are to be in the publ C. All clubs and other
charge of representatives from organiza ions, and all individuals Sulf-district igh sch 01 declam-
state educational institutions or . d atory contests!. the T ird district
colleges, using questions provided intereste are ~::_e_.__ wiII be held at orfolk and Wayne
by the university. on Friday afte noon a d evening,

Wayne is to conduct the con~ Mrs. Mandy Baker April 6, and t e dist ct contests
test for the- Third district. Peru, wiII be held a Wa e, Friday,
York, Hastings, Kearney and ies On Friday April 20, it w s an o~ced .by
Chadron also have charge of dis- Principal .1. W. Sahlst of Nor~

trict' contests. folk high schoo.
Each accredited high school may On Friday, arch 3 elimina-

enter two pupils in each event. tion COifi.tests 11 be h I .in vari-

:::: ::~~~~~e~te:lr~uw~~~sb~u~~ ous parts oflhil distric ich ~as
ing'the curtent semester. Eacb Mrs. andL~ ~nlbBakkerF

h
ho liy- ::na:i~tx~w;~ t~eSi~rs ~~~e~ ~~

~u~t"also lIave been enrolled Jor ed at :r ~e~:ra[OOyea~.Jmedi:each being ~he pla_~e f contes::
tfff-:t}:Ibjifct within. the current JVflyne 1. Broomflel ,Mono i, "'Verdl-
Year ' Friday, arch 9, aged 72 yeal",s. ,

S~bjeets in which examinations. The bo y was taken to Sioux gre, Crofton, ierce, Plalllview,
will be given are as follows: SpelI- City Su day and funeral service Wausa ,an~ Ma ~et.
ing, English composition, English was hel from the Wescott fu- 2. 0 N.eill, B Ist~w, Butte, Na
literature, algebra, plane geom- neral prIors Monday afternoon. per, Atkinson, EWIng, Orchard,
etry, solid geometry, trigonomeM
try, American, European and an-·
cient history, civics, economics,

~~:inph~~~,Chge:~~ri~~ien~~~~~~: Sioux City twentyseven years be-
any, zoology and physiology.

of to~u~:s ~~:o~o cp::~deOfo~~an~

d:~:onThfe ~:;i;re c:~: o~at;{;
Buskirk estate land was set aside
as to one quarter section" the
home farm. This land will be
1301d over again. A hearing was
also held in ~nox county bank
case~

., S udents Will
.Compete Here

W:,yNE. NEBRASKA. THURSDA , MARCt! IS, 1928.

GOVERNMENTI AS
.COMPETITOR IN

PRIVATE EFFORT

Norfolk Lawyer'
Addresses Club

Miss Hellrietta Wilhelmine Eck
man of Huron, S. D., and Mr.
Soren Christian Hansen Dybdahl,
also of Huron, weI''!'! married in
Hoskins Wednesday, March 14,
Rev. E. Boelling performing the
ceremony. ['he bride is a sister
of Mrs. Albert Greenwald of Al
tona vicinity. Her mother, Mrs.
Anna Eckman, has been visiting
at Hoskins and here with rela
tives for some- time.

Funeral Services Held for Both
Members of Family in

West on TUeAday.

Here' ~any Years

Nelson Grimsley Dies 7hu.nday
and His- Wife Sunday in

Seattle, Waahington.

Couple Marry In
Hoskins Wednesday

Nelson Grimsley of ,Seattle,
Wash., resident of Wayne for
many years, died Thursday,
March 8, and Mrs. Nelson Grims
ley passed away the fonowing
Sunday, March 11. Funeral serv
ices :for both were held Tuesday
in Seattle.

Mr. Grimsley was a brother of
the late John Grimsley of
Wayne. The Nelson Grimsley
family lived in Wayne a number
of ye·ars, Mr. Grimsley having
numerous property interests in
and near here. The family mov
ed to the west in 1901.

No members of the family re
main. The only son of Mr. and
Mrs. Grimsley died at the age of
~2 years in Jun(l. 1926. Mr.
Grimsley had been in poor health
since the death of his son, alid
was aged about 73 years.

Two Pass Away
The SameWeek

Radio program for station
KGCH, the Wayne hospital, has
been arranged for the coming
week. Pro!. 1. H. Britell talks this
Thursday. Mrs. Dorothy Giesler's
pu~i1s of the' college furnish
music.

Miss Crystal Dragon and James
Lewis furnish piano and trumpet
music Friday. Chet Hohenstein
and "Red" Herket of Laurel, ging
popular vocal numbers.

Supt. Hodapp and an orchestra
from the Emerson school have
musical numbers Sunday. Miss
Emilie Ludwig of Wisner, will
sing.

Earl Casy will sing at the ladies'
hour program nex1;!Tuesday. Miss Eighth Gl'adel's To
Rita Kuhl will play the piano.
Prof. J. G. W. Lotis give, an edu- Take Examinations Attend Finals In
cational talk 7Thesday evening.! St
The Theohald-Horney company Annual county eighth grade atf( Toul'nament
has charge of a program. Miss examinations will be given in
Ruby and Otto Hinnerichs will town schools of, the county April
furnjsh music. 12 and 13. Pupils from all rural

Claud .Wheeler a:nd talent from schools and from town schools
Allen have charge of the Wednes~ which are under supervision of
day: program. Mr. Peck of Wake- the county super,intendent, will
field will also take part. take them. The second dates for

Dr. L. W. Jamieson gives a the examinations are May 10 and
health talk Thursday, Miss Lura 11.
Belle Randolph and high school
tRlent furnish music.

Radio Pl'ogram. Is
Al'ranged Fol' Week

Wayne Girl Is To
Go Into'Sisterhood

HOME 'PATRON..\GE
IS .AN ESSEN1ifAL
TO HOME GROWTH

F~ed s. Berry and Mr.. S. A.
'Lutgen Are on Program To

Be Held at Madison.

Wayne People To
Speak To C~ubs

Nearby Towns
Hold Caucuses

TH~rit~a~'~~~~~l~ aiafn~;t~~ Candidate. Eor Eleetion~ to Be WHb~r iiss C~~~~e th~on~;:
polic:{ of accepting advertising Held on April 3 Ar~ Nam,.. seeking to "put the national

~~t~~~efli~~ ~~thC~~~~~:~~~~i~~~~ ed Thi~ Week. f;;e~~~~~~,?,U;sofe::es~~~~
guch areu\ That excellent ./ f Congressman Howard in writ-
new~paper points out that the For Sunday Sho\vs ing to a constituent who pro·
sacrifice of revenue for prin- tested against the measure and
ciple which~ig often little up- asked him to oppose it. Doubt-
Pteciated, constitutes commu. Votel'5 Meet in Wins-ideo, Wake.. less the complainant was
nity service of the highest or- field and Carroll for Mak. aroused by the prospec"t of
del'. 1'he Hartington newspa- iog Nominatiom. having his envelopes printed
per is fully aware of the filet by private institu~ons r.ather
that such a restrictive policy Annual city and school elec· than by the gover ment print-
often prot£!cts dealers who are tions will be held April 3 and ling office. The ngressman
not equally Joyal to a commu- eaucuses have been held in neal'~ assured hi B C rrespondent

'l1ity's interests. Uowever, the by towns this week to name ean- against any danger of the bill
ground is 'well taken that if didates. Hecoming a law eea,use of

Winsiae citizens held a school ' the powerful lombination
~er:::::paro:: {~ds a~~;;~~~~~; and city caucus Monday evening", against it. But th congress
space within his circulation G. A. Mittelstadt was chosen man explained tha the mea
area which in the case of the chairman and H. E. Siman was sure was introduce to stop
Wayne Herald would be with~ cbosen secretary of the school the government fr m operat-
. , d' f th ·rty miles it caucus. G. A. Mittelstadt, H. E. ing any kind of usiness in
~;~o~l:a ~~:cI~de ~utside' e'on- Siman Ed Hornby aI).d IF·h' .
flict..~ We must build up and Gaebl~r w~re named candidare; ~~:~t~~iti~~d ~~lle rl::t~nti~n~
maintain ~ 0 m e territory. for the school board, two to be to many petitions that have
Sometimes one may think he elected. Terms of Mr. Mittel- been presented t congress~
can save money by buying in stadt and Mr. Siman· expire. men asking the government to
the big, distant city 0'1' by 01'- The city caucus was ca.lled aft- establish stores to sell mer
dering; from catalogue houses, e1' the school caucus and G. A. chandise at small profit. To
but ,comparison of prIces and Mittelstadt was chosen chairman his constituent, Congressman
consideration of convenience and 1. F. Gaebler was chosen sec~ Howard concludes: "Please
almost invariably show the fu- retary. The terms of three coun· forgive me for my failure to
tility of such a course. It is cHmen expire and these three grant your request to vote
a good :.rule to go to the big were renamed as candidates. against the Oddie bill. T
city to see the sights, but to They are: Walter Gaebler, would like ~o Pleas

l
you, but

reselve buying supplies until I Charles Needham and C. E. Ben- if I can please you nlyatthe
one get:::; back to his home field shoof. expense of the sac 'fice of a

h d 1 t Wakefield Cauena. good principle, the~ I must
:u~~e dir::~;Pt~e~is o:'~ aV~I~ City' and school caucuses were not do so. I am oPlJOsing the
ues and where people will ask held in Wakefield Tuesday even- demana for government stores
about his health and send flow- ing. L. C. Nuernberger was for the }'etail of general mer
ers when he checks out. llamed chah'man and R. G. Han- chandise, and I must oppose
~--::---========_.I1son, secretary. Officers whose on the same line of principle

~~~esd ~:P~:nd~~~te:h:re7~~ar~:~ r~eg~~~Ornt~ft~~ep~~~:~~~~~
A. Sar, mayor; Byron Busby, ness in competition \vith the
clerk; G. S. Holland, police mag- private printers of the United
ish'ate; and Miss Edla Collins, States."
treasurer; E. E. Hypse was. cho~ ("
sen candidate for councilman in
the First ward, and H. A. Bow
man in the Second ward, the lat
ter being a candidate for reelec
tion.

In the school caucus M. F. Ek
eroth an,~ J?r. C. B. Coe were
named candIdates, the former be
ing up for reelection. Tli~ lat
ter was named in place of Theo.
Carlson who has been away sev
e1'a1 months because of ill health.

Wakefield will also vote on
Sunday motion picture shows, a
petition having been presented
with sufficient sign~:rs.

Ca\t,l::.ul at CarroJl~ .
Villag~ - caueus was held At

Carroll Tuesday evening and G.
W. Yaryan was named chairman,
and V. G. Williams, secretary.
Three members of the village
board will be eleCted in April.
Terms of Ed. Trautwein, C. A.
Denesia and W. R. Thomas eXM
pire. These thl'ee ,~and D. E.
Francis, H. L. BredE\meyer and
F. E. Francis were named as
candidates.

Edward Huwaldt was named
chairman of the school caucus,
with M. S. Whitney as secretary.
Two will be elected for terms of
three years "'on the school board.
M. ~. Whitney and F. E. Fran
cis, whose terms expire, and H.
H. Honey and 'John L. Laurie
were named candidates.

District Meeting of Christian En
deavor Societies. 1& Held

At Plainview.

Counties Unite
In Conference

Large Group Gathers Here Tues
. day When €lasa of Fif-

teen Is Adopted.

Wayne Man L~~ses .
, Mal'ket In Omaha

Ask Diu on' Improvement to Save
FuehName Board for

EJection April 3.

Twenty Percent Discount" to &
CiV'en on Light Bill...• Paid

.' By T~Dth o~ Month.

CONSOLID~TEDWITH THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN
I I,.

~odern WoodEnen
Special Meeting

,Will Buy Softenet"

,Council Votes ..
I

~ate Reduction

(['he Wayne city council, at a
regu\nl" meeting Tuesday evening,
voted to grant an additional ten
percent discount on electric light
bills paid before the tenth of
each month. A ten p~re~nt dis
count bas been given in the past.
This will make a twenty percent
discount on all bills paid the
first ten days of each month.

The council voted to ask f(n°
bids on a water softeT/,j'lr to usel
at the city power plant, the- cost:
being estimated at about $.1,500.
The plan is to soften the city
water before it is placed in thei
boiler. Lime in the water formsi
scales on the sides of the boiler,'
requiring more heat to ra~se the,
templ'rature of the water. By
softeni~ the water before plac
ing it in the boiler it, is estimat-i
t:'d that more than the cost of the
softener can be saved each year
in fuel consumed. The eity is
also asking bids on a three~quar
ter-tol1 truck for u:::;e Of the pow·
er plant electric wiring crew.
This would rE'place the truck now
in use which is badly 'Worn. Bids
011 the Roftener and truclt will be
open{'d March 27.

Clf'rk W. S. Bressler was in
strllctf'fl hy the city council Tues
da)' to plucp the petition, signed
by C. B. Carhart and 203 others
P;'oPOSlTlg an ordinance permit-

I ting- Sunday motion pictures, to
be pbced on the ballot for ref
erendum ,·ote at the city clection
April 3. .

Judges and clerks of election
were' nanwd Tuesday. Judges are:
Finlt ward, Carl 'Granquist, W. Wayne, Pierce, CedaT and Knox
H. GIldersleeve ·and Clyde Oman"; county Christian Endeavor sod
Second \vard, .George Berres, C. eties held a conference in Plain
E. Spragl1f' and G. A. Lambel'- view Sunday. Attendance was de~
~on; and Third ward, C. E. Gil- creased somewhat beC(J.use of bad
dersleeve, W. H. Buetow and roads. Mrs. Ivor Morris of Car
Bert Hyatt. Clerks are: First 1'011, district president, and Irwin
ward, R. T. Carpenter and F. A. Jones of Carroll, delegate, were
Bald; Second ward, E. E. Fleet- among. thos~ present.
wood and B. W. Wright~ and MarlOn SImms, Nobraska field
Tllird wllrd, John Hufford and secretary, was present.and brought
Geol,'g~ Sherbahn. ~_ ;, .,. m~ny help-f~1.9~estI0J!a f-0't :En..

Cantlidates whose names; ·1Viil ldeavor 'work. He gave ''3.~ess
appear on the city electidn baJ- ?n "A Clll'i~tian Youth Movement"
lot are as follows: W. M. 0t'1'.., m the evenmg.
mayor; O. L. Randall, treasurer; ~~ny churches througbo~t ·the
W. S. Bressler, clerk; G. W. Umted States ar~ . plannmg to
Box, police magistrate j L. A. launeh a great Chnst18n Endeavor

. Fanske and A. T. Cavanaugh, pro.gram on Easter, April 8. ~v?n
membel's of school board; .iL. B. g~~lsm, ~orld. peace and C~nst18n
McClure for council, First ward; C1tizenS~llJ? w111 be. the. pomts of
Prof. J. G. W. Lewis and Dr. J. empbaslS In the natIOn-WIde move
C Johnson for council Second ment~ The Christian Endeavor so
w~rd' and Cari Wright for conn- cieties and ~'Other young people's

,. cil Third ward. ~~~ub~ri:~.l"unite in this ~'crusade

TioventyMfive denominations and
many leader~ in religio~ educa
tion and citizenship are as
sociated in the big crusade
which was inaugurated at the
Cleveland convention of the Inter
national Society of Christian En
deavor in July, 1927. Before
17,000 young people gathered in
this convention, Rev. Daniel A.
P01ing, D. D., international presi
dent, presented the challenge of
the three-fold loyalty of youth to
great tasks of the Christian church
in the field of personal living,
'good citizenship and law observ
mice, and international brflther..
hood and peace. Commissions
were appointed to study the pos
sibilities of evangelism, world

fde:~~ ~~~rCh~ist~~rt~iti~~~~~~:~
movement of youth of the church
es.

Madel'n Woodmen of America
h~ld a special meeting in Wayne
Tuesday evening at the 1. O. O.
F. hall und a class of fifteen was
u-doptf'd. About 125 members

t were in attendance.

Li;:~i~> ~~~:t{e~ue~::~era~~
presided at the meeting. Reuben
Haskarl from the, suprem~ orgaJ1
izer's office in Lincoln, ,'was alsG
present. Delegations were pres
ent from Wisner, Winside and
Colelidge lodges.

The Woodmen plan a dance at
the Colonial pavilion Friday,
March 23.

. A social time followed the prci
Igl"am Tuesday and lunc11eon' was

. served.
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. Prof -1. H. Brit~l~ of Wayne,
IS one of a committee in, Nebras~
ka ata ing the campaign to in
crease the number of members
of the Nebraska Acaoemy of Sci:.
ence. The plan ':is to'· raiSE: the
membe hip from 13 to more
th~n ,'200. The an aI, meeting r

will b held at MidI "nd college
in Fre ant April, 26 to 28. The
commit ee includes th following:
Dr. E rna Anderson aHa -Po K.
Slayma er, Univ.ersity of Nebras
ka; A. C. Rice, Gran Island col
lege; rant L. Stanl y, Hastings
High s hool; Dr. Vic or Levine~
Creight h university; R.: H. Le~

Roy, oane college; 1. Fr.. Bri
tell; W yne Normal; C. J. J'en
sen, N' braska Wesle ani A. E.
Holch, Peru Normal; and G. E.
Hickma , Midland.

Way e Girl Wed
. T 'Minnesota Man,

Miss Marguerite Reise, daugh~

ter of Mrs. J: A. Reise of
Wayne,_ and Mr. Robert E. Nor
man of Red Wing, Minn., were
married in St. Paul, Minn., Wed
nesday evening, March 7. The
bride h s lived at Wayne all of
her life and is well known here.

~::r c~ ~leW~~l~, l;tr~: afarm

SERVICE
We stand ready to serve OU,
no matter where you 1'e:
Our complete and mod rn
motor equipment makes all
parts! of the country ac es
sible. i Our corresponden in

*~eroff~~ie: t~~~o~~W~e ~t
able and far reaching serv ceo

~\ll/ Exprt
-=::::~:::- (0 t Work
~ ;,. 'I J ---...... \Ve clean nd reline fur' coats_

~ ~ There i:s no one who can give youo -: .'\, .., t a bettel·job. /;et our prices.

~l'
/"If} Ladies' Spring Coqts

!.. ,,' , \Ve reline 1 dies' s~rirg coats ~th
. a good gra e of SIlk. Total cost

with lining urnished, $5.98. .

JA,CQUES
Tailors, Cleaners, Pleaters, Dy rs and Hatters

Phone 463 for Se iceWayne, Neb.

Try a Wayne Herald Want Ad.

Letters Awarded
For Basketball',.

,I,

Patro.q· Expresses
Appre iaUon
l'Enclosed find check for $240
to apply u on mother's ftmer
al.bill. T is leaves a balance
of $158 ich we hape to be
able to ke care of within
the next t irty or sixty days.

"Regardle s 9f the bad
weather a d streets we were
very wtj pleased with the
way you conducted every~

'thing. We sincerely appre
ciate your help!'

Bring your dirt be
grimed cars here
and ha ve them
washed and polish
ed the .s PEE D "

SPRAY wag.

Rev., Coy L. Stager Performs
Wedding Over Omaba With

Council Bluffs :License. ,

bo'rik 'is a rich storehous'~ of lit:"

Air Marriage Has
To Be Repeated

tIe known facts about Indian
life.

HLindbergh, The, Lone 'Eagle"
is by George, Buchanan Fife and
is a story of the great aviator's Eight Stucfle.nts in State Tea<:hen
ilife and achievements. The' College Training School l

~~~kga~~~~i~: ':hee~~§;~:it o~f' ~t~ 1 Receive, Honor.

Loui~." ,It, also contains ,a copy Lette s for basketball will be
'of the, contents ,of a 'boqk pre- awarde to the following boys in
sented Captain Lindbergh by the W yne State ITeachers Col.
Stat~ Secretar.y Kellogg,' of lege .tr inhig school: Tenth grade;
world wide congratulations re- Wilbur' Porterfield, Clifton 'Hu~

~~~~~nty' the United States gov~ waldt a d Delmer Yal'yan; ninth

uThe Best Stories of 1925 and ~re~~:~ ~~anRo~~~e'b~iliv~~e'~~~
the Yearbook of the American eigbth r:ade, Kenneth Dowling
Short \Story" is edited by Edward and De 'ar Fitch.
J. O'Brian. The b,ook oontains The vimth and eighth grades
the ·work of the best short story, of the raining school played the
writers and data ,concerning the seventh and eighth grades of the
authol'~. high se 001 Friday .in: basketball

and the training school won by a
score 0, 16 to 8.!

The tenth grade 'is progl:essing
raPidlYf·n the 'work on the class

~l~:, ~~ ~~~~~ t•. ~::'sst~~~~en~~~
hearsals on the:' third act.
. A gr at ma~y of the junior

high pu ils have been absent l'e~

cently' eeause! of illness. Ina
Ruth· J ,TIson, ~ student of the
n·inth grade, has the measles and
has been absent for almost two

we~~~. Februa-rlY report cards were
issued Friday, March G.

Owing to an oversight in tech·
nicalities, a marriage ceremony
performed last week Tuesday in

. an aeroplane by Rev. Coy L.
Stager of Omaha, formerly of
Wayne, had to be eonducted
twice. The license optain~d by
Miss Alice -Milberger, 19, and Ed
ward Teshak, 22, at Council
Bluffs, was, according to Iowa I r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I
law, void be"cause the marriage \ I
ceremony was, performed in' the
air over Omaha. Iowa law is
that the 'marriage must be per~

formed in the county where the
license is obtained.

When the matter was called to
Rev. Stager's attention he imme
diately informed the couple j of
the situation. The couple drove
to the Iowa end of the toll bridge
and Rev. Stag'er repeated the'
ceremony.

Rev. Stager, in explanation,
said that he had not rea 1
ized the situation, h a v i n g
been slightly upset' by his first
aeroplane' trip.

Rev. Stager was pastor of the
St. Paul Lutheran church here
until about a year ago when he
accepted a charge at Omaha.

DicJe Fanske. Newell Pollard, Har~
riet Craven and Maxine

Rhoades Take Honors.

Local Contest
Held On Friday

SUNDAY MO"IE~
York Republican: Eve·ry

commuriity of. size must face
the .s;ubject of Sunday movies.
In York the:subject is"receiv;.:"
ing much disc'ussion already.
It :is not",'unlikely.that the peo
ple will be asked to V9te on
the question in a municipal
election. Sunday, amuse.ments
·trouble the, olde'r people a
great deal, -the young folks
very little. And. since the new
generation is replacing 'the old
there is certain to be a change
itt sentiment about Sundayob
servance. Whet}ler the' elders
fike it o~ not, we are in an
automobile:, age when those
who want Sunday pleasure
will goo far for it. If it is 'not
'provided at home, Bome other
place that pr;(~JVides it will have
their patronage. And .becaQse
the matter of Sunday, observ~

ancf' must now be faced with
a 'n~eessjty for a change of
view, Sunday movies, which
arc perhaps as unobjectionable
as any form of amusement
that could be suggested, be~

gin to find friends where they
had none a few years ago. It
is certain that it is impossible
with present day advances to
keep the Sabbath in the old
time way. What and how
great concessions to make to
the spirit of the day is th.c
thing to be carefully thought
out to reach a correct fiolu~

tion.

"

'New Books Received
At Public Library

.:1

Among the new books acces
sioned recently.at the Wayne pub~
lie library are the following:

.uSplendor" by Hen Ames Wil
liams, is the story of a little boy
who grows up wjth a beautiful
per~eption of life Vfhich makes
it. seem a lovely and rom'antic
thing, The first thirty years of
his life are the last thirty of the
nineteenth' century, fil1e~ with
the bril1ia~t' happenings as s~en •
through the young' newspaper =
man's eyes-IISpanish War," =
~~d~' ~~:~~' iga~d p~~~:y:~ =
transportation through the book =
an,d, the splendor of increasing =
spee,d:. =
,"A Pilm~~g.To, Palestine" ••

by,: lIarry. EmerSQtt ' FoSdi?k,:: 'is Ii
. by itself' ,~f'! ~n _,' amazing I

, .', ':t~,9~J:;~ 1:1:-"-

i~~~:Fx:~~~~~~;~:~!:;~! ·C·,' .. ,.···e··n.·,tr'~.. ','.:1' 'G'a.,·.·.r' ' ·ge
~.'A SO.n of !l0ther India. An, • U

~Wers"by Dh~n GopaJ 'Mukerjj, =
is a ehallenging repl:.- to "Mothe. ' S ,. k'I .d P , • t '
e~Indi." py.Katherine !lfayo, = Miller & trlc an, rOP~le?s.
!~}~~~~;~1ri~;~;f~:~!"Ph6neI220 ·1.· ..... ·Wa.oe, Neb~! Matinee, ~tuta
t~oughout thEt Unitt:!d,,'State,s as, I: ",: ":, 1:_,: ·li.C=:::t:==i===:i.:::=j===::*~Jllliril

,~;~lm~.~ili!)~',~)'j:,':l;t~9;~~,:,/}1~4.",l\~~r~~r~r~;~,."_,~.hl~" -~~~.~!I.•,..,.~~~J!!~I!~~!~~~.".~._ ••~~.~,~~~•.~~,~.~~~~~,~~,~~:~~~~II·~~.~- ••••••••••••••~•••
'f,-'j ',q:!:r::::!,;::·J:::r!~!~~::,'::!'//;",:t:',i):!t::,~:!:~!;!.:',:{'r::1~~i'~",i,~'~'~!'~i:,'!:',!~r:'~ :l;~t.lt':,~W,i~ff;·1::\:h\~:J:~J.,:l~,~B::',!:jt'~"':4i·<:!":~,:':i ..,~'r,,;·~,:!,i?,~,::;":';:-;,":::'. ,:,',;>_,1:',,) 'j'i;ii',:,'(' .'I,·ii<tl'l-,:II",~~,;:!.,"'!'~!:-:.i:.~~:~\;':i:1 ~~~~!,',-1::,::,::,\,::'~:!~,{:):'~~;i,} 'il',:'~:~_:!"<:',' I-;::!" -.. :' ';;"', 'I'!,; '>r;;i;~!)\~~.~,::.1:"-,~!'i}:';'-':)":'i:";:(,i.,~:,~:':ii':,,:;:'.t;il~'''';''-.,~.. ~~~~~~:ii~====1l1111l1

, ,

this winter, '. have move9 to Miss

CarS Collide Near
Wa:yne Wednesday

JACQU,ES

-'ro-

PRICES

$21.75

We, clean silks to yOU,r entire satisfaction.

Spring and Summer

SUITS

. lien and Y0!1ng men will
here find all the new colors
and patterns,and theywm
be, assured qf feeling .well
dressed and comfortable.

Weare ready with the. lateSt in
spring and summ~r suits, and

we can please the most
particular taste.

New Colors a,nd
PflUerns

Make SilksWear Longer
,Silks, !properly handled by an experienced cleaner,
wear for a long period of time. Our cleaning process
preserves the material and gives an excellent job.

Dick Fam,ke, Newell Pollard,
Harriet Craven and Maxine
Rhoad~s took first places in the
annual Wayne high school 'de
clamatory contest held Friday
evening at the school assembly
room. They will enter one of
the four elimination contests.
Winners in these will compete in
two sub-district contests, and the
winners in these' meet in the -dis-
trict contest. One of the sub~

district and the district contests
will be' held in Wayne.

Mrs. Lovice Sturtevant of
Sioux City, professional critic
and judge, was here Friday even
ing to judge the. contest.

In the extemporaneous class
Dick Fanske took first, speaking
on "Prohibition and Politics."
Max Ellis was seJond, his sub
ject being "Two Outstanding
Candidates for President." .

In the oratQrical class Newen
Pollard took first, speaking on
"The Masterful Man of the
Ages." Marie Finn was :;;econd,
her subject being "All-Embrac
ing Americanism."

TlyJse taking 'part in the dra
matic class and the results were
as) follows: "The Phantom Aero~

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.1 plane." Harriet Craven, first;r liThe Truly Mother," Dorothy
Ross, sec~IAt the Dim Gate,"
Myrtle Wallace; "Engineer Con..
nor's Son," Prudence Bush; and
liThe W'I,1ite Hand of Telham,"
Zola Wilson.

Results in the humorous class
were as follows: UTommy Sterns I-----~-------'-------'--'----,---------+---------
at the Library," Maxine Rhoades, 11.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1
"

first; IIHiny Bloss, Champeen,"
Joe Lutgen, second; "Jimmy Jones - h . :
Studies Geography," Ethel Quig- =T ~ ·
ley; "Aunt Jane at the Mission~ = :
ary Society," Letha Porterfield; • e ·
and "A Rural Dooryard Call," a:· " , .." l :1::.jii==~==*=I=ij=====::::t::J~i!..:'Ardyth Gildersleeve. II
Wallace Beery Is

Tailors, Cleaners, Pleaters, Dyers and Hatters S d ·
Phone 463 for Service A Biscuit Shooter " . E I d d I :.

~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;W;;a;yn;;e;,;N;. e;b;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~Ith:,:.sc~~~ ,::~c :g::::n~~~.in;r;~l~ ..p'.'e···e· wis~:; ~::., :ev::a=:o~;:' ----.....--+
of humor, due to the efforj;,s of
Wallace Beery. •

For many ,.ears pie-throwing mobiles withI' tlie a.id of our ::
in film comedies ·left biscuits S 1

sadly in the background. Bis- S d S '. .

~:~:~:;£}r::~~sd ::;;~r~~~£ . ....p..•ra·y :t:W.llingP.~; a f~.la:ve.s:~:.eagI:~ ~:
ably hard enough-- to break hub- - t
by's teeth, or were thrown. as h hI
substitutes for bricks. '. ,Every custom r IS Ig r .,

But, in "Wife' Saver:;;," which
is showiog at the Crystal theatr.e pleased and,. -w·'· come back.
this Friday and Saturday, Beery
proves his pet contention that
biscuits are really funnier. thajl The Speed S ray' works
pies, especially hen he .makes
th~. Ilike magic. : t removes

~lingingdirt W]~thout harm
ing the paint~ With this

service at hand, with the

moderate pric charged, no

one can afford to do the job

'himself and rifk damaging
clothes or catching cold.

.,
We are also lequipped to

vacuum clean tour car.

I



937.50

,301.63

2.701.50

42,587.57

24,711.00

13;783,14
1,430,94

18,550,00

11.868,29

~Z:~~~:*~

264,47~.84

I

2S6,437.70

109,552,73

$784,620,23 '

$ 75,000.00
20,000,00

301.03

45.000,00

16,878.52
3,095,38

TotaL. .

., t' ['
WAYNEHEllA~'THURSDAY, M~RC~

'able-and lower in price!
Never .in history has any
newChevroletmodelbeen
60 enthusil1-sdcallv J;'~.
celved-because no new
J:!;1odel: has ever,r~pres~nt·
ed a more amazing revela.
tion in beauty, perl'orm
ance and 'quality! Come
in-dnve this sensation·
al'new car. Learn why it
18 everywhere hailed as
the world'smost luxurious
low.pf~~ed automobile:.·.

-----

Nine niillion peop'1e saw
the. Bi'gger and Better
Chevrolet the first three
days .f?~lo\'Hng its ,public
presentation '! Thousands
ha've b~enael'ivered to
b~yers ievery day since.!
Therea;reaquartermill1on
now on: the road I And its
'~~p~laHty' is, in~~asin~
every day because it Is
smoother, more.ppwerful
ana:morebeautiful"-easier
tbatliveM1CI'inorel::6lilfort-i

The COACH

$585
~~~~~495
~.. , , .. ~595.
~~'?":":.!675

"~~~e": .. !665_
r=d~~!715
UdlirrTnack ~49S

(Chn..ubOnI,.)
,,,",htDdlv"';"375 '

(Chczul, Only)

AU pricaf. 0.'"
PUot. Mlc:hipa

overwhelming~ndOTseme'!t- ~'" -;
a Qu rtertMIUIOn
New C "'evrolets on the

Road since Jan.ls•t

COllllmot'~~ Department', Will
~pl"eaented at Dillltrict

Meeting. in Norfolk

Conduct }''ifth Constit,uti~malQdiz B class finished study of the cen- Week's Revie,", of last we~k on '''Charaeter Eduea- Elizabe h 'Thompson of West D
I

traBI"lsltaytMes.,'ller ~~"a's' I'll;,d,wedn:~ es'da'y , ,tiqn." Prof.' ,Gregg formerly Point.For Striden'ts of Wayne Ili~hSchool " 'H,erald Exchanges taught ia Wayue. ' , 'Ha' Hagestrom has heen
....~ .and Thursday Jast we:ek. Rev. John Grant .Shick of Lin- elected) superintendent, of the fi

~ Humane posters are. being coIn, formerly of Wf:l.yne. conduct- Wausa scbool for next 'Year Miss n
Be regarding child labori,at the de- made in art. I I Schuyler plans to promote a ed a meetinginthe'inte~estofthe Clara on£ of Wa;.ne.' w~s r~- H

bate 'in NQrfolk. Third Grad~ • "'\ baseball team this" seaSOD. Anti-Saloon League at Ponca elected to teaeh in the kinder- B'·
Eighth Grad~.:- As a proje'ct in language and The entire faculty of the Allen last week. He also addressed the ~arten and first grade there. H

Eighth grade students are ari the third grade. pupils are school was reelected last week. high school students. II Cons ruction operations on the II
TlIt! fifth catechism on the studyjn~,birds aJld insects as part makIng booklets .illustrati~g !he I A mother-daughter banquet 16 Andrew Risser and R. Keisling new br dge over the Elkhorn riv-

United States constitution was of thel.l na.ture study work. Th?y work of the ......md. WmdmIlls planned at Colendge thlS Thurs-- of Wisner, flew in. their aero- er on igpw'iUY No" 81, so~th of
ttivHn to !Itudents of ·the Way!!e have SlX bIrd !lesb; now on dIS- Viere cut out for a border about day. ,planes last week to Norfolk where Nonol , Will ,probably start in
high !lehool Friduy morning. In pla:r· One IS thnt of a barn the loom. Some freehand win,d- The :BrunswIck State Bank t~e former is starting a ~lying June i was announced by coun-I-
this !'leries of questions Mrs. AI- swallo\';. olle IS a roblin's and two Imillp """'ro made also. PUpl']o. ' school. Risse, r plans to move to t...~ Co missioner Fred Terry. Il" .,,~ ., recently closed. is bemg l'eorgan- J H
lis N, l"ollard has kept a record are orioles' nests The nestsare made kites, flymg birds and such ized. Norfolk to operate the school. Norfol. This structure will· be ~
"Of eorreet rt.·plieR.. The record woven carefully fltom tWIgs, thi3gs ~1.. ~ • The Fairmont creamery I is Newman Grove. may' have a- approxi ately 300 fee t in 1
befu:r~, Friday's qub-; was as fol- gras.<;, :.trlllg and other materials ,utts were tl. ,,,t') and painted bui1din~ a new produce house in new city park. the,. use of the lor- length and 20 feet in Width'l
lows: .Juniors, a2; !:'eniors, 'Z3j II'hey (JI'e lined \ ...ith soft mO" _" in art work. Laurel. tytwo acres in the, Honge addi- thIS betng SIX feet wider than the ::
and ~optiomo1'{')' tmd fl·eshmen, ial. Students will a1.......L1rt:e col- Health postel'S were m,~de as Louis Foerster of Cedar coun- tion b~ing (?onsidered. B~seball, present brldg-€ ,,;hich has been m IS
ench 14. The record nfter Fl'i- ledion!'; of in"'" lit t.hei~ study. a part of health edu~ation. ty, died last week at the age of tennis, golf'land other sportswilJ u<:e about thlrty years Three 1ft
da~· wad~: ·ll

h
tniOrs, J,36;d 5tpioy;' rl'lle s"SveenVtehn.t~Gad~de,.S· mnkin

a
duAetePdel~l~lta~.~heeiPk, rae,v'die.wpu'pw"lasswceo~e- 63 ,years. be provided if the city takes u}> ~pan:h aCl~ about 100h fbetd In 1::1

n
3,(e~jn,ae':aCh801P5,omorcs an ·rf>S)- ·1 " <:>. '=' to. .... '" W • J. M. McAvoy of Omaha, has the paI"k plan. eng ,'Wl comprIse t e rI ge I

pictul'l:' books in art work. separated into three groups. leasecl the Pierce mill and will John Wehenkel co'nvicted more The brick 'Work on the build-
StudcnLc: of the commere:ial Sixth Grade. Those in the first group were: operate it. than a year ago' of the murder ing £0 the new $100,000 elec-

department will Nlt(!r the dis- Silva Burton. Billie Rundell Bethel Brown, Marie Thies,. Wil- Howells voted banda of ~25.~ of Arthur Carrico at Tilden and trlC lig t plant for Neligh 15 now ii
.trtd contest. in Norfolk on Sat- and Ruth Rhodes were absent be- rna Baker, Lois Thompson, Betty 000 to build an addition to the senteI}ced to life imprisonment comple ed to the surface of the Iil
urday, llarch '~n. Miss Dorothy cnuse of illness. Strahan and Bonadell Porter. schOOl there. in the pe~itentiary, was granted gr?und. The contract~n5 on it
Cooky ,I will ue(""ompan~' them. The A geography class is stud- Betty Helen Ellis was 8 years The West Point American Le- a new trial by the supreme court bnck, teel and stone for the su- fiB
Dorothy Davis, Maxine Rhoade:>, ;.ring the valleyI': of California. old Friday, Mar~h' 2, and had a gion will celebrate the Fourth of last week., f 'I perstru ture ~ave not yet' deliv- 
Kathrvn Lou Da\'il': ~<nd Ell~n 'fhe moving pieture industry I is party for pupils that day. She July this year.· The ~egion, monument which ered m terial and this may. delay
Finn 'will enter in trpewriting. being studied in connection with treated the children to lollypops. The Robert C. Mottre grocery has stood in one of the main the wO'k somewhat. Pourmg ce~
Esther ThieR, Fern Wamberg and the valley of southern California. , Second Grade. store ,in Laurel is installing new street intersections at Coleridge n~ent f .r the foundation of ~e
pcr:lutps others will represent-the The B geography class is All pupils had clean desks. counter shelves. for nine ·years, may be moved to btg en ~esl and dynam~e5 W~lts
school in shorthand. :tmuadl,Ylingg_o"trthebePltr.airiSepecc,,~FIattaenn~ three days last week, and a star Supt.. E: P. Hodapp will remain a nearby ·park. The change is o~ det ~led p~ans bSrOWmg t J;st

'The annual distrirt".hig1l. !'ochoal·... .... was given the class f0t: each d.ay. as head of the Emerson school being considered as a means of were e anc or 0 ts are 0
scholastic contest will be held in tion is gl.ven t~ the. cyclonic Animal books were finished again next year. safer traffic. placed. e. It is expected material
Wnnw April 14 and Wayne school st~rms .whl~h b~ng, ramfa~l to last Friday and were taken home. Hartington is considering build- A deer, thought' to be one will a rive shortly. and then a
wui enter in most of thf' depart- thiS region In which Wayne IS 10- The pupils will study ,birds now. ing a swimming pool at the ci~y which may have strayed from a fun fo ce of men w1l1 be put on
ments. Each may enroll two cated. ..~ . . New readers. "Thought· Tests light plant grounds. park, was seen southeast of Em- and th work, rushed.
t d ~ t . ,.h ~ubjeet Win~I The A ·hlstoty clm;s IS studymg Readers," were taken up this John L. Jensen bought a quar- erson last week near the Louis Doub e funeral Was held at

S U tn S III cae - ... . the Crusades. . ter section of land near Newman VanLent place. The animal dis- Bancro t Wednesday of.l~st week I
~;rs ~o to thl:' ~'lat(', Icontest 1Il The girls are ahead of the boys we;~~ boys teceived the' most Grove for $144 per acre. appeared when neighbors started for. M. and .Mrs. WIlham Mc-
l~~(plh~mores plan a St. Patricl;: in the health con.test.. '" stars in health c~ores during Feb- Gustav R. Lindgren of Laurel, to /2:'0 toward it. Gutre . f Rosalie, the former of

. . M h 1 fJ T4e art class IS maklOg land~ ruary and received a one~hour died March .2 at the age of 73 The truck belonging to T. Over- who~ hot his wife an~ then kil~ II
party FTld~y evenmg, 1 arc .J. scapes in black and white. using vacation. years. He leaves six children. boe of Allen, collided with a led hIm elf. The shootmg occur-

:Mm. AllIS N. Pollard A'DCS til frephand cutting. M P . S ·tb . ·t The Pierce State bank was street car in Sioux Cit)' last red· at the home of Mrs. Me-I~~~EE~E:f=~~~EE'::===~~~~~~~···'••·
Wisner this ThursdlfY and Friday Fifth -Grade. .J t rs. kcrc:y ml was a VlSI or turned over to the state guarari- week. The front end of the rna';" Guire~s brother, Fred Allison, of 1-
eyenings to act as jodge in the The fifth grade observed fruit aSBe;t~: inair and Robert Good tee fund commission last week. chine was' damaged, and Louis Rosalie, Sunday of last ",,:ee~.
high .school declamatory contesL duy~ Tuesday. The healt"~ period were absent because of illness Niobrara Methodist church re- Johnson who was driving the car The co pIe had quarrelled, lt 15

Thl' ~gTicultural clas::; ~ had a wa~ ,df>voted ,to composm~ and part of last week. organized and Laurence Nye of was shaken somewhat. ~ ,said, a d ·Mrs. ~c?"uire p~anned
field tn» last wpck. The stu_, recItIng rh~lI1es about fruit. The .F' G de Spencer, has been chosen pastor. August Steinmeyer, farmer li\'- t? go 0 South SIOUX. C~ty to
dents, accompanil"d by Cecil Mau, difference between green and I ,n'.t ra . . While chopping wood, Rudolph ing south of Wisner, committed hv~: hey were ~taynlg In t?E'
went to the E. 1". Shields farm ripe bananas was explained. At The fIrst grade had perfect at- Wiese of: West Point, accident- suicide Tuesday of last week by AllIson house while the .famlly
to s,tUdy sheep. The.' first divi- receSs the child-:en ate the fruit tendance. for the week ending ally split 'one of his finger joints. hanging in tlte summer kitchen was ~o e. As Mrs.. McGUIre was
sian of agriculture visited thp they had brought while their March 2.. . . B. H. Mitchell of Allen, whose at his home. He was 60 years sleepm , Mr. McGUire turned the
Aden Austin farm to studv hor.s-I teacher read to them. The re- Leola Weller receIVed her SIX eyesight was impaired recently, old. He leaves his wife,' two gun on her and then on himself.
eg. . I maind[)r of the time was spent weeks' perfect attendance certif- is recovering the sight gradually. daughters and four sons. 1 '

ThE' l'pventh and {·j<>"hth wadE'I' out of doors. , icate Thursday, Phyllis Ki!born :M1SS Georgia Joslin of Hartmg· The Augustana concert band F t '"
bOY~. haVE' 11['",n pl'uctleing - bu!'- Gladys Dowmng brought a on Wednesday and Harold Bur· ton, and :Magnus Jacobsen of of Rock Island,IlI., wi,ll.tra~el this ee I I
ketball. Thf'Y met the training number of colored postcards of tOI~T:~ ~~~~~~d and Bobbie ThIes IRandolph, were marned March 1. summer through Sweden, France,
sehooJ in a ·game last Friday. Eng;land and Wales. These were Kile Martin bought the Leud- "Germany, Belgium, and ~~llan~.~. JJ~ I

h I pro cted t a sc dud have been absent a few days on IF t t II b e
las~;~,~~a~"~l~<: ~nott~~ ~~g;~t;~rd:l~d'i in J~{'o~r~;h; cla:~~n a~oro~~y account of illness., ~~ep~f:;rera~~ ~~j~l s;~~~W:S;i1~r~;; s~.:lell~o~~e:~~icW~nd.~o~~:nnA~~ JrO.
becau~ of manv cases of illness. I Hook brought an orI}amental fan we~~~:ir;~c:r~~la;:s~~ll~daf~~ station. derson of W~usa, are n:tem~ers of

Maxine Rhoades plaYl'd the as- carv~d from. slate, ~nd manyoth" er an absence of four weeks. William Barker of Ponca, 86 the organi:l:ation.. . . Yo'" can get 1
semhI..- march last w€'('k. I 01" _ mtt'restmg relIcs from tbe The children finished a set- of years, died March 6. He liw'd The Emerson LegIOn Auxlhar:y I

MiS~ Mary MipIl'Tlz rwa" absent Bnti!'h Isles. These concrete nine booklets which they have with his twin .brother there for ~lect€ld officers as fol~ows: Pr~s- qui ,relief
last ,week Thursday llnd 'Friday things make the study of geogra" i;nany years. Iden~, Mrs., R. D. Hmgst: V1CE' " , I

~.:~~~;; ~~ ill~~~~t. ~i~~~n:~;' P]:~l;~~l~'fn:~al t;o:~eers~uP~~~Wtbing rfi~~ ~~:~~~e:'~1~~:s~iOO~ stu~~~t ~tO~~~h~~I~~:;nR~f:~~~: ~:~~~~~~t~~:'u;e~~n ~~~~leiher~; ~';Js~nc;~~~ ;eee~ ~O:·b:~t~· I
and Fridav becau~(' of illness. w at things may be put into e Minn., received a medal in ora- Rangel'er; chaplaIn? ,~rs. John 'orhflVeSagged, and how they
TesL" wer~ g-ivpn in the"ir class· mouth, are being made for art Kindergarte,n. tory recentlv. Moseman; and hlstoI!-an, Mrs. I h·
{'s.. in connection with health work. Framework for a play house Rev. H. E. Lininger of Wisner, ~on McCorkindale. pre~~son t e tmy nerves, you

The Wayne debating team Tom Ca,,~anaugh leftschoolFri· was firtished in the room. The was in Omaha last week giving a Verne E. Grothe of Palmyra, wou d not wop?-:r why you <

went to Norfolk Tuesday to meet day to go to Mobile, Ala., for the children will furnish it. series of lectures for the Omaha Nebr., was elected head of the sufI r so from pam, an.d feel
the high school team there in the remainder of the spring. He will Arlene Ulrich was, ill a few bible institute. Pilger school for the coming mis able allover.

, first league con.test of the sea- enroll in school there. days last week. A. E. Halladay of Laurel, has year. Mi.ss Eva ~riffin will -:e- Don~ negl~ctyourfeet any longer.
son. Wayne meets Meadow Grov~~ A 100-wo"rd spelling contest Mary Catherine Cavanaugh left discontinued operating his varie_ turn to PIIge.r as e1ghth grade m- Let Fdot Comfort Expert make
there March 23. and Bloomfield was conducted last Friday. school Friday to go to Mobile, ty store in Laurel. He will have structor. MISS Edna Dr~vesen of an, ysis of yourroot trouble at
here March 30. The local team < A new contest in cleanliness is Ala., to spend the rest of this a creamery there. Winside, has been elected to once.IRe is ~ed in Dr. Scholl's
will also meet Bristow. Irol being conducted and the A class year. r The defunct Laurel State Bank teach in the grades there. m~!?d~andwI11demonstratehow

Whitmore, Rhea Schmiedeskamp is three points ahead of the B. daLy:alaSIYwOUe"egk, ;was absen,t two is pa~ng a divident of twentyfive Randolph will have ~and con- =~b~~~~D;'J~~oW~odi
and Marie Finn comprise the I Care and prevention of cold.s '" - percent to depositors This is a certs on the streets thiS season. A I
team going 'to Norfolk. Manley are topics of discussion. Mrs. L. W. Vath was a visitor total of llbout $60,000. The band will pl~y Wed~esday pp •. I
WiLClOn is alternate. The other Students gave. reports last FridllY· Ml'S. Selma Wilson, daughter and ~aturday evemngs. durmg t.he
team, Jeanette Lewis. Marine- Thursday and Friday of books of Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Langmack s~iPer, the fUT;lds being proVId-
Rhoades and Dorotby Davis, al:4.0 l:'ead out.<;ide of school. Each told A freak pig, with pne head, of Emerson, died Tuesday df e~·.·bY tpe bu~ness ~en. The
went to bear' the debat,e.. Coach Ie~ough ab~ut his. stO? to inter- two full-sized bodies, one male last week in Sioux City. ftrs7.concert WIll be gwen at the
Proctor W. Maynard accompanied est- other~ m readmg It. and the other female, eight nor- Marvin Wallerstedt of Cole- paVIlIon next Saturday.
the group. Miss Marjorie Pease, Fourth Grade. mal legs,. and three ears, was ridg,e, 12-year~0Id boy scout, set Dr. Warren Thompson of Oma- .
MLc;s :Mary Yabroff and Miss Ruth Judson was ill Thursday born alive on Robert C. Fisher's his own leg after the member had ha, brother of Mrs .. L~ w.
Dorothy' Cooley chaperoned the and Friday. . farm near Pierce. The mother, been fractured while skating. S~hwedheJm of < Wakefield, ~nd.
girls..The local team had the ar-I The A class finished the ~ew a ;Hampshire, gave birth to twelve Miss Mildred Scoville of Hart- Mtss Helen Smith were marrIed
firmative of the state: questio"(l ·England states in geography. The normal pigs besides the fireak. ington, plans -to go to London on in Omaha last week "VIe?nesday

I her third visit there in the in- at the home of the brld~ s fath-
terest of a child welfare clinic er, Dr. Cha1)les, Smith, of Omaha.

The Security National bank of Dr. Thompsbn is a son of Mrs.
Laurel opened Wednesday of last I~ --,-_"':"-_-+--=,--':---:::-:--:-:~---:::

week. Mr. DeLay is president. Charter No. 3392 ., Reserve District No.. 10. to:
and A. A. Soderstrom is cashier. REPQR:r OF CONDIT ON OF

Holt .counly fair dates have THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
~~~n ~:tn f~es~~~esmbbe;nl8w;I~ At vVayne, in the State ·of Nebraska, at'the close of business on

play. The fair is held at O'Neill. -Fe~:;;;~~~8C~~2 .
The highway grader used in Loans and' discounts, including rediscou ts,

Wayne and Cedar counties, was acceptances of other banks and foreign ills
placed on the Wayne~Randolph ofl exchange or drafts sold ....,,"ith indorse ent
and Randolph-Laurel road last of this bank (except those shown in
week. Item 1-b) _ $53~,755.81 $539,755.81

P: J. Mcl'llanus, Walthill, dep~ Overdrafts, f:ecured, none; unsecured, $3,24 .05 3,244.05
uty sheriff of Thurston county, U. S. Government securities OW'1led:
is critically ill in his home after Depositited to secure circulation (D. S. bo ds
suffering two strokes of apo- par value) . _ _.. ._'__ .. _ :1 18,750.00
plexy. All other United States Government. securi ies

South Sioux City is consider- (including premiums. if any) ...__.. '

ing the '\1uestion of whether or Ot;lc;%~~:ds~·~t~~;~;:··~~~~~ri·ii~.;~··~t~~~··~~~~d~~·
not the electric light plant there Banking House, .$9,000.00; Furniture and
should be sold to the Sioux City tures, $2,868.29 .."_ : _ _.

cO~fea~:. Evans of H~rtington, ~:~f~~t~~~e~~:it~thF;d:~:r~:s~~gi::k ~: ..
and Miss Clara ClauSen of Ran- Cash in vault and amount due from nati nal
dolph, were married in Sioux banks " " , .
City last week. They will live Checks on other banks in the same city or wn
near Hartington. as reporting bank (other than Item 12)
. Roy Briggs of Royal, has a vio- Totals of Items 9, 10, 11. 12 artd 13 112,254.23
lin bearing the date of 1616. It Checks and drafts on banks (including Fed ral
was found by his ·great grand- Reserve Bank) located outside of city or
father on one of the battlefields town of reporting bank._ :..; "".""_" _ .
during the Civil war. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and ue

A bill for construction of a from p. S. Treasurer .

bridge across the MissOl,lri river
at Blair met favor in Washing- LIABILITIES
ton. D. C. President Calvin Capital stock paid in .
Coolidge approved the measure. Surplus fund _ .

All of .the teachers of the West Undivided profits, $16,878.52 .
Point school were reelected. R. Less current expenses paid .
C. Andersen and Howard Mc- Reserved for taxes, interest. etc., accrued .
Eachen.lgraduates of the Wayne Circulating notes outstanding _ _.._ .

~~~be~~Nonnal, are ~¥10ng. the A~~~~~~j~~1~ ~tu~~~:'S~~s~~~:..~nd
A heavy rain over 'north Ne~ Cashier's checks outstanding .

braska flooded roads and caused De111~~:fd~~}~e:s(::;}:\7::;n27ba;~ad~9t;). 7,640.04
c;reeks and rivers to· leave their subject to Reflervc (deposits payable th-
banks last Friday. Ice is. break- in 30 Pays) :
ing up and a gorge formed at Individual deposits subject to. check .
v,erdigre. Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 ys

Pictures on tuberculosis eradi- (other than for money borrowed)
• State, county, or other municipal ci~p~;ii~· ~~~

~:~~ ~or';'e~~o;~n~:i,;:~~ \ cured by Illedge of assets of this bank or
day~ They were also shown at surety bond - " -.- -"- -.-- "--.."- ---"
Wisn B d B ft Total of demand deposits (other than b nk
l~t ":'::ek. e~mer an ancro , deposiM) subject to Reserv~ Items 30. 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kelly of· .,32, 3,3 ~l!d' 34 ; _ " ""---" 353.73 .27
Omaha. :formerly of Stant-on, T'l.m.e deP08'l.f.$ s:ub.,eet to reserve (paY,Able ter
c~leb~ated. their sixtysecond wed- ~~dd~~~t~r::~:;)~ 30 days or more not ce,

dmg ~mllv~rsary :ece~t1y,~ Mr, Savings deposits (including time ,certificate of
Kelly IS 81 and his wife IS 78 depo:$it other :t4an for money,borrowed) ...._
'years old. Total of time ,deposits subject to Rese e,

Mrs. A. H. Heckendorl of Items 35. 36, 37 and 38._._"_."_.__"_" 264,479.84

:U::t:~~~=Jfo~ei~~ B~li:~a~~h~1cl~~~:f.:ih~~r: :-
Mrs. Bess Gearhart Morrison of counts) ,... 30.000.00
Liitooln. will be another memb'er.
of j;he party. Tota!....•., ,.,_._, _".", " ..,c_, $784,620.23

Two PlainvIew banks will use State uf Nebraska, County,of Wayne, sso' . '
,the. same building, though keep- I, H, S, Ringland, cashier of the abov named hank; do solemnly
ingtheir husiness. s.parate, The sw~aJiJb~t tbe above statement is true to the best of my knowledge

'~e~unty.State Ban~ and. the Cit- an ,e • . H. s, RINGLANn, Casbie>!.

~z;:; •~~.:ank will, occupy the /Corre~-AttMt: John T.. , Br~~~e~, ,Fr~ E. Strahan, A. R. Davis..Ij~~~~t~~~E!:~~~~~~~~
; "~'~.' rF."·M~~Gregg of W~sley-' SUbs~ib~i~~~rnto bet~~"~e" ~ -f·
~.,-.uni:versi~, "addressed Pierce' " ". ' F~ G. P
county Sunda~ school ~e!1~ers, :,oJl ..~~'\f:~i;~



Or~

Nece sity has also been the
mother of intervention.-Boston
Herald.

If he says he won't argue, he
means nly that he won't listen
after aying his say.-Windsor
Border Cities Star. .

The Senate committee has to
drill do n six or eight thousand
feet to get 'anything at all out 'of
an oil an. And it hasn't struck
a gush r yet.-Detroit ~ews.

Mrs. FJ E. Strahan' sprained
both w ists and bruised her face
Tuesd'a evening when she fell
down steps at her home in
Wayne.

Briti h Honduras, a contempor
ary re inds us, supplies a great.
deal of the material from which
chewin -gum is made. Here we
have a powerf~l wcfJ-pon in the
event' f war with the U. S. A.
-Punc.

,7tf;iss Pearl Elmyra. Locke ot,
George Box who bought t e MUton, Pa.• placed an adverttste

Union hotel building from E. . ment i the newspapers the otlier
Gailey last week, plans to wre k ;daY.to a husband, white, under
the structure and use the mat 1'- SO an ,with $10.000. She is 5
ial fgr building houses for rept. feet 2 inches tall: weighs 112
The ;~uilding, according to agree- IJ;tOunds 'is 20 years old, says/~he

ment, must be off of the lot by 1~Is~a~giod~C~oo~k~a:nd~d=o=es=n~.t~m~ln=d~~~~~::1:~~~~~~m~1~5~-2~2~~~~~::':~~!:t~~May, 1, and Mr. Box is beginning ~~ashin dishes.
to pack, his property preparatory
to starting the' wrecij:ing about
April 15. Part of the lumber
will .be used in building a house
on the west part of tI ~ .lot own
ed by Mr. Bo,t orie bIt. ,k west of

Material In Hotel
To Be For. Hous

'C.h,(!vroiel Company.' ,
Bee·' To Sponsor Program

Wayne Hospital Notes.~

Cyrus' Jones of Wayne, had
tonsils removed Saturday.

Lyle Oney of Orchard, under
went an operation Saturday.

Mrs. Edith Beaumont of the
Wayne State Normal faculty, is
a medical patient.

Henry Abdosh of Bloomfield,
is a medical patient.

Marvin fuichael of Wayne, un
derwent an operation for appen..
dicitis Wednesday night.

Congress may now order Lind
bergh to stop flying. That's
right Let some one fly that can
fIy.-Miami Herald.

(Will
News.)

,"Dear Bill: Some one has ask.

'I ~~t:U~J:in~~9~~U t~~r:i~:: ~~i~ Artnouncement was, ina~~ today
000,000;000 cigarets sold ,in the by Coryell Auto Company, Chev
United States. If a cigaret rolet dealer in Wayn,e, that "all
measures 2 11-16 inches in past sales records for amy new
If;lngth, what would 'be the dis~ "model' of any 'car have "been
tance : if all the cigarets mert- broken by . Chevrolet with the
tioned were .laid e. to e. ?-Anx- sale and delivery of 250,000 cars
iOllS Inquirer." since january l.

Nowl this opens a wide vista 'According, to word received

of speculation and figgeration. ~~~~:::n;n't~etr~~~~~~Y':ve~~a'1~

;¥.~~~~i:~~6~f~l~ar-Ek:~J~oi~l~~~eM~~l:~r~~~dV:~~h~n~:~~~~r~ .

end, they would reach from here ;'::t~~~sbr::t~~~i~gOV::o~hir~~~te:~
~:id~:~~o~~ ~~~si~~t~~~oul~~~aci~ to San Antonio and including the
a bit over 3,000,000 miles. If territory as far south as Jackson
smoked all at once the smoke ville, Fla., and as far west as
clouds would obscure the sun and Omaha, Neb. The Chevrolet di
moon and stars for a period lof vision will thus be host, not only
22 days, 13 hours, 56 minutes to the General Motors "Family,"
and quite a few seconds. If but to several million listeners.
smokod all at once and the stpok- f. A radio program of unusual
ers coughed simultaneously, the istinction is' announced for, the
resultant reverberations would 'Party." It Will be a "Romberg

As Dr. A, L. Bixby's spirits shake the Rocky mountains down ~~~~::; w~~:;;~la~a;opr~~:nt:rri~~
~v~~e l~: :~e~U::~~gi~:thac~fde~i~ ~~n: ;e;~alW~~y:h=w~~~~~~ ~~l~ the same sponsors a month 'ago
friends over the state have a feel~ way across· Europe....:-or Asia, if a~d ent;usiasti~~llY received by The irst television photo sent

~==~~§§:~;:~~~1~~1ie~~n:~el~~~~::r~~~:Yt~~r ~~~ ~D·~,c.~ototo:,'oeono~f,doot~oOec~ltgmaa~rieetjs;sw~hhto;haO~r~e- ~!n";b~1:i:~~~fo~;i:e~;}~:;~gt:,~~~ ~ad ~n:~~~u~~~dO:u:~;.th~i
- .., . philosophy of his life will sustain I" was th ught~ New York mightre-

As harbingers of warm' spring~ him at a time when the greatest always saying "Gimme" were to liB ossom Time and other pop- spond ith an old portrait of the

::~be~~bi~~lear~e~.~:t. ~~ gb:.:~ :,ICdoeUarlagheomiSe 11~••leadtel'odn·Shl'pIt mWaJ:"'nta,~n~ Sti6 ~ogl~o~t on~e sfmethin~ like ~~art~~gh~iroPfe::\h;illfi~:t ht~:e~ ~h\teN House Spokesman.-De-
would bi; sha.l:~~ed~ ear rums playing his own, best known se- ro! ws.

warm en~ugh to m~l1te;~ plowmg ie4. all ~hrough the years by Dr. . ~ ~......;J' I lections with l}rchestral accompa- At. new dancl'ng' and e.tl·ng
~nd plantmg, ~nd If. tavora.b~e land Mrs. Bixby. It was radiant - .
elements continue, 'fIelds WIll ,with unselfish devotion and mu-" Notice of Referee'. Sale mment. club, w note, the members are
SOO? be astir with workers pl'e- tual helpfulness. They shared Interview. Employment is now Notice is hereby given that the R FO; the vocal pr~sdnt;tionh ~f served y waiters in the guise of
pormg for another harvest. each other's up~ and downR,' tri- the principal problem, pen~endoJ;'- undersigned as referee to make or d~rg so::gs, t no ~ rt~r tA~~r brigand. We are more accus-

J umphs and defeats, joys and sor- fer said. "I could use 10 more partition of the real estate de- ~~oold lOt~S d e~~n~' a aM t -, tamed 0 being served by bri-
The current Literary Digest rows. Mrs. Bixby was a help~ men to~day, if they were" avail~ ·b abIt t r' e as 1 young e ro~ gands 1 "the guise of waiters.-

contains interview's and newspa~ mate of sturdy and sympathetic ,able,'! he added. ,jI know where ~~~ :nter~3~~Pt~:s~~tri~ta~o~~·t ~~ lc~~r~~a~a~eq~:~~etse~~~ed.mi~: Punch. I
per excerpts showing the health~ type, and her loss would be a there are some very skilled wood- of Wayne county, Nebraska, on strument~l,music as a background IiF;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;t;;;;;;;;#~~i~~~:
fulness of rice as a diet. Pre- crushing blow to Dr. Bixby if he workers"-here he smiled-"but the 3rd day of December, 1927, for the program will pe furnish- sh~~d ~~perih:~hsl'ld:"'Sak~~:r~onv~
pared for the table in different were not able to hrouse his na- unfortunately the authorities are in fln action wherein Earl Bus~ ed by a special symphony orches~
wlaysl, rice is palatable

B
a~dd Pheo- tive fortitude, ana just as sure as detaining them!' Any eonvict kirk, and Henry Buskirk are tra and a full band. ~~:~' : iid~~~.dvi~:alpaesVls·~n~et 'a'

p e earn to.clike it. eSI es e- immortality, "Mollie," as he fa~ will have a chance in his f~ctoi·y.. plaintiffs, and George Buskirk, Born in Hungary, Romberg
ing nutritious, it offers the' ad- mi1iarly called her in his' column, Pensendorfer said, and there are jr., G I' ace Buskirk. Jennie was educated to become a con- rather early age.-Indianapolis
vantage of being cheap.. will be waiting to welcop.1E' him only two rules to obey: ~'Work Dolph, Abe Dol'ph, Gertrude struction engineer. He never at- Star.

when his earthly task is over. hard to follow the straight and Sonner, Z elm a Newbiggipg, tended a musical school but took

~i~:~;~ path, and quit booze en~ ~?r~~ W~i;:~igg~~~~irk~~d ~~:~ ~::~~:~.s,c~~~:~~r:~;mh{;di~~~:~~
The lesson the Brooklyn Eagle Hartshorn are defendants, will at ,for compbsition almost by acci

draws from this novel adventure the ,hour of t}Vo o'clock P. M., on dent and becoming a professional
into social service is tha,t, given the 17th dayl of April, 1928, sell only after he came to America
the man, prison can prepare him at public auction and vehdue to about twenty years ago.
for a life of honest and useful file highest bidder for cash the Miss Attwood is a product of
endeavor. "It does not show that following described real estate, to- Newl England. Born in Dorches
every released convict deserves wit: The southwest quarter (SW~ tel', Mass., she studied in Boston,
(·onfidence." For, we read, 14,) of Section numbered nineteen sang ~ith the Boston symphony,

"Convicts, like other people, (19) in Township numbered twen- was "discovered" while pursuing
are diverse. Some lack the sense ty-five (Twp. 25) north, Range her musical training in Italy and
of social obligation and the will numbered five (Rg. 5) east of the returned to the United States
to go straight; of that type' the Sixth Principal Meridian, Wayne where, for the past two years,
group of professional' criminals County. Nebraska.' Said sale will she has been one of the most
is largely composec:l. Some lack be held at the dwelling house on popular artists of the Metropoli
capacity for useful work. Some, said described real estate and will tan.
chiefly among' those who have remain open for one hour. The Chevrolet hour on thle
committed criJ~es of passion, may The terms of said sale will be 19th will come from the new
rank I high in, rbility and in nat~ $5000.00 cash on the date there- studios of the National Broad
ural sense of I duty. . of and the balance upon confitma- casting company in New York

"The average citizen, the av~ tion of sale and delivery of deed. and 'will be 1)eard from the' fol-
erage employer, and to sotne de- Given under my hand this 14th lowing s~ations:
gree the penal system, treat all day of March, 1928. . WEAF, New York; WEEI,
convicts alike. A man who has I '.... 1. H. Bahd,e, Boston; WTIC, Hartford; WJAR,
undergone imprisonment himself m15t4 Referee., Providence; WTAG, Worcester;
knows that convicts are not all WCSH, Portland; WLIT, Phila-
alike. He can tell which on:es St. Paul Lutheran Church. ~elphia;' W R C, Washington:
deserve employment and trust. (Rev. C. F. H. Krueger, Pasto,r)" WGY, Schenectady; WGR, Buf-
He can, if the Camden case fur~ Sunday school at' 10 a. ~.~.:' falo; WCAE, Pittsburgh~WTAM,
nishes any evidence, render such Services at 11 a. m. Cleveland; WWJ, Detroit: WSAI,
men resources of the community, Luther League meets at 7. Cincinnati; WGN, Chicago: WT-
employing them to his own profit Choir rehearsal Wednesday MJ, Milwaukee: KSD, St. Louis:
and theirs. evening. WCCO, Minneapolis; WOC, Dav~

nIt may take a convict to judge The Ladies' Aid meets this enport; WHO, Des Moines; WOW,
a convict, in which case there is Thursday at the church. Omaha; WDAF, Kansas City;
ltoom for other former prison in- Religious instruction Saturday KVOO, Tulsa; WFAA, Dall ;
mates to start other businesses morning at 10. WHAS, Louisville; WSM, Na h-
and put to work the prison grad- ville; WMC, Memphis; WSB,' t-
uates capable of giving good serv- Markets, March 15, 1928. lanta; WBT, Charlotte; WJA ,
iC,e in other industries. Yet it Cream, ",47c Jacksonville;' WOAI, San Ant n-
seems as t~ough social study, Eggs 22c io; KPRC, Houston. mi5t1
which has accomplished so mucih Hens 15c and 18c

:~~~e~~h:ig~:s~:PI~f ii~:l£ha~~t ~~~~ters ~:~
eessfully to diatFnosing. the men Oats .".. 45c
who issue Jfrom the penitentiar- Hogs .... '. $6.75 to $7.25
i!3s, and selecting the sound ones
for their own employment rd'
for safeguarding society from he
enforced criminality of the e 
ploymeJlt outcast."

So, the G. 0. P. got ~ nice
drink from the. Teapot.-Tampa
Tribune.

Editor Stone of the Hartington
Herald suggests that life is one
tremendous struggle and that
every advantage gained is the
result of battling on and on. He
rightly points out that there are
no soft' and easy courses that lead
tQ success, but we do not relish
the idea, if it is so meant, that
life is ai, field of conflict in which
blows must be exchanged in or
der to make headway. We do
not want to waste time and en-

lt is chiefly in the home that ergy in watching and being sus
children learn life habits, and it picious of other fellows. We do
is up to parentS to inculcate and not want to employ effort need
exemplify worthy ·and wholesome ed in one's own constructive
principles. If parents arc dishon- work to wrest from the world
est or regard dishpnestY' with io- earned returns. We think life
difference, or if they otherwise may be regarded as a struggle
do violence to social order and and a wholesome one-in so far
r.egularity, they cannot exp'ect as it relates to exactions demand
their impressionable children to ed by success-the often hard
measure up to correct standards. task of establishing a sound basis
A college professor once said: for success-but in so far as it
6'Parents cannot communicate a would aSsume an unfriendly
life that they do not possess." world and the need of fighting

to secure reward for merit, we
... Senator Walsh of Montana who think it would eventuate in
is.a Catholic and "bone dry" on waste. As used in overcoming

~~~ 1~~::c~S:t~~'~~~i~d~~ti:~l~:~~ ~~~t~c1:: t~:~bfN~s~nt~ntCe:eJ:don~';
ination to defeat AI. Smith of Editor Stone, militancy may be
New York who is also a Catholic ,suggested, but as an attitude in
and who is considered "wet!'· In which one must assert his rights
the primaries and in the demo- and secure his dues, it would
cratic national convention the seem to be unnecessary and un~

Catholic detpocrats may take healthy. .
their choice, Indirectly emphasiz
ing their preference on prohibi
tion. Mr. Walsh is a leader in the
senate and is regarded one of the
ablest constitutional lawyers in
'the ,country. '

Words of An Ex-Convict.
Literary Digest: Saved from

the gallows almost at the last
moment, Joseph Pensendorfer,
now fiftythree, has managed not
only to, rehabilitate himself and
reestablish himself in the es
teem of his fellow's, but to help
others w1,ho, like himself, have
served their enforced penance
and· been\ released. Usually the
ex~convict needs help, and if it
is not for1;hcoming he is likely
to find himself in the toils of
the law again. 1 More than a
quarter of a century ago, we
read in the New York Times,
Pensendorler stood in a court
room in Philadelphia and heard
himself sentenced to be hanged

- ~ ~"'-"~ I ior the murd~r of his father-in-
1'""------..1......,."-,.........,,,,:1 '~1V' Two days befQre he--was toI------------~------·------:-----_r_------·I

die' the sentence was commuted,
to life imprisonment, and he was
sent to the penitentiary. While
hi prison,. Pensendorfer, who was
pard,oned nine months ago, be
came a wo<?dworker, mastering
the' arts of carving and inlay, and
patented devices for wood-work~

ink processes. When freed, he
had $50,000 to his credit in a
bank in Philadelphia from royal
ties on, his inventions and the
sale of' his work, Recently he
~at in the office' of his busy
wood~working factory a.t· West
Bet;lin, New Jersey, and told of
the' realization of hiS dream of
furmshing ~mplOYment to men
who had served' prison sentences.
UDuring my time in prison," he
sai~, as be is quoted in' The
Times, "I saw that' the released
convicts had no. chance in the
'wo1:ld. ,1 I saw them come .in,
serve their term and go out with
the determination to go straight..
Then I> saw, them come back
again, licked. ,They had tried,
biI~ their :prison records and' the
cops were too much for them."
They would go back to ,crime
agMn, b.e~auae :there was no oth
er ',road' ?ven to them!'

w~' are pleased to note ,that the
city council ,has found it possible
to reduce, the electric light rate,
t1J.us enabling people to cut down
the high cost of illumination or
have m'ore illumination at the
same cost. Decreasing the burffen
of lighting one's way is a source
of relief. We also note that :the
council is figuring on Duying a

,water softene~ to improve ,the
water for use in the boilers at 'the
power plant. These 'boilers ac
cumulate lime, and therefol"e'''cost

M;'stery surrounding disap~
pearance of the Iowa school
teacher who is reported by an
Oklaho,ma penitentiary convict to
have' suicided between Carroll
and Pierce, 'remains uns"Olved.
Officers have been asked to go
to Oklahoma to interview the
prisoner in regard to the case,

I and possibility of clearing. the
mystery would seem sufficiently
important to justify the cost of
a trip to· Oklahoma.

'11'



t., Patrick s

Bo s Enlist In
rmy From Wayne

DON'T ~orget that we are head
quarters for Glass cloth and
celo glass for your scratch
sheds. Theobald-Horney Lbl'.
Co. Phone 148. . ml5t!.

FREE Empl,oyment agency for
farmers: Anyone wishing farm
Help see V. A. Senter at Gol-
den Rule Store. m15t!

WE have the right size hard coal
. for your broodel' stoves, all
ready to haul home in your car.
Theobald-Horney Lbr. Co.

m15H

F~itL-SALE=-Moder;;-- 8:-room
house. best resi~ence location in
WaYJ1e,~a. bargain if sold before
April 1. Als9 roll top desk and
office chair. J. E. Hufford.

ml5t1

FOR SALE- Grade 'ltSIrortborn
. bull calf. John Vennerberg.

, m8t2p

FOR SALE-Canaries. Si~ger

IT IS TlME that yo~ were buy
ing that Brooder House for the
baby chicks. Come in and see
one. Theobald-Horney Lbr.
Co. I Phone 148. mIot!

FOR SALE-~urebred Barred
Rock hatch~ng e?gs, $5 per 100.
Mrs. C. K. ,~orblt,. m15tf

LOST

FOR SALE

LOST-Platinum bar pin with
small .diamond, Sunday. Re
ward. Inquire Hcmld.· m15t!

LOST-Bunch of about 14 keys.
Pete-x Henkel. mI5t1

LOST-Yellow and white Shep
herd dog, answering, to name
"Ring." Julius Hinnerichs,
Wayne. Route ,4: ml5tIp

FO'R ~ALE-Corn cobs. B. Grone,
Wayne. m8t2p

1'-1-----......------1 WE haw a new chicken house to
FOR SALE-One three year old show you and it is large enough

Shorthorn bull. Priced reason- to use all the year around. The
ably. Phone 801, Fl'ank R. price will please you and they
Schulr.. m15t2p ri l' e selling fine. Theobald-

FOR SALE-Sweet clover seed, -Horney Lbr. Co. ~ho~~i:t8i
per bushel $4.80; home grown
pot,·ltoes. pel' bushel, sorted, FOR SALE- A fine 1130 - acre
$1.25; Buff Orpington hatch-' farm located six miles from
ing eggs, per ~UIldred, $4.00; town; 30 acres good bottom
White Leghorn hatching eggs, pasture; lAnd lays, smooth to
per hundred, $3.00; sweet gently rolling. extra good barn;
clover straw, pel' load, $3.00. six~room house; hog house;
Walter L. Taylor, half mile double garage; granary; other
nor~h of 'Yayne.. m15tf sheds; excellent water system';

FOR SALE":"'-Purcbred Buff 01'- scales; grove; well fenced; of-
pingum eggs from accredited, fered for $130.00 an acre, sub-
flock. W. F. Biermann, Wis- ject to lease fW ;~this year.
nero Phone 501. m8t2 Lease will be assigned. This

FOR SALE-Ferris strain S. C. ~a~n:~a! snap. Martinm~i~t.er•
. White Leghorn hatching eggs,
$3 per hundred. Mrs. Henry

t Arp, Carroll. Neb. f16tf

FOR SALE-About 60 bushels
choice sweet clover seed, has
a state purity test of 99.9, all
new seed, recleaned, and scar
ified; also about 20'ibushels of
Hubam. W. F. Biermam1, Wis-
ner. Ph?ne 601. m8t2

\VANTED...:-Ho\tse ,~o rent by
April 1. D. M: Purdy, phone
537J. . ; m15tlp

FORSAi=-F~i~ll0h;ki~d-th~t
every stock farmer should use.
They pay for themselves each

~~~h:StS~':~~~'skZhesi~e~te~
and be convinced. John S.
Lewis, jr. & Son. Wayne. Neb.,
Shorthorn breeders since 1897.

IlIOe.ow

THE EQUITABLE Life Assur
ance Society of New .Y~r1twanta
a representath'e at Wayne.'
Write Jerry A. Brown, Diat.
Mgt., Norfolk, Nebr. f2318

,VANTED--':"'Ordel's for angelfoo,d
and carmel cake, $1 each, and
chocolate loaf cake,' 75c each.
Ruby lJinnerichR, phone 424-
F2.'~ m15tlp.

, \VANTED-R eli able, energetic
man to sell old established .line
of home ;necessities to farmers
in Wayne county. Own your
o\vn b~siness. Good profits. I=="--::-c-:=~,..--,---,--,--
The HaUer Co., Blair, Nebr. FOR SALE-B u f f Orpington

. ~ mSt4p ~r~~h~ll~an:gl~~.so~~ P~~15t1200,
W ANTED-Farmer:;, young 01'

middle age, to sell 3K proM
ducts. We pay traveling ex
penses, furnish all goods, and
curry credit acco:unts. W~'it~
itt once. KKK Medicine Cdm
pany, Keokuk, Iowa. ml5t1p

WILL do plowi.ng with tractol'
during springs months. Ejnar
Larsen. m8tf



- .,

.. . .. ill
have just stoCked a fine assortment: 0

candies for Easter. See them, and .,
you will be pleased. .

We

Early'

We carry cigars 'and .tobaccos, and all .news,
papers and,magazines. I

1 '

Milo Kremke, Prop. 'I
' i

Dr. R. W. Casper
DENTIST

A Ne~A~~diat~;~I'
Welding Shop:'!

Open at once in the'
Glenn J. N. Swanson buildlngj"

One Block Westof Depo~"'!ii,i!;
Here -is Clarence announcing, "I am fi~i~g, ,u _;;:
for an exclusive radiator and welding, sElrYic '{
whereby 1. am to· serve you in the fut~re·as·:.
.
have in the past. Bring your radiator ,a.~4,.. ,''Y,e.... '.d].,:!.
ing troubles to the old boy who has been, at ;:~uj."

service fo;r the p,ast five year.s.Expert m.etli.~.ld.l'.i.'!.':·...sO,on prevail. We fix 'em when others fllil.~r, .'.,1:.

";;-~~;;SiN~!1 :r:tl
Radiator and Welding ~~RH:'i
200 West First St. • Phone' 54;5Wii!i r

Office over F. S. Be.fry·s}aw

Phone 120

, I', '!,Johnson s I,,:

Bakery .. :"
X::''dg':::'loffuJ~i~;t~
bv becoming a reg.: i

lar patron of thi$:
bakery.Youwillfit;ld
everythi~g appetIz
ing and the -_ .• ,.",.
moderate.

Means time to redecorate,
paint 01' paper those rooms

. that have lost their f~esh;

. ness during the winter. ~~~:i

us for a complete line' @f

beauti~ul ~pers and let us
figure wit you on your 'I

painting an .paTlering jobs. j'
~~ : :i:

Harvey Hostett~i.I;.".".
Phone 298- Way~e,Neb:

,l:,~

Phone 49-W

XRay EX!amination.

Office overSta~Bank o~ VYaynia

Drs. Lewis ~ Lewis
CHIROPRACTORS
Palmer School Graduates

W E 'WISH 0 RnnOWlce to our customers that we are now loe te1 in our new
place of b siness, first door ~outh·of Power Hou~e, where w hope to be able

to offer even better service than ~n our former location. 1

We will contin~_e to ,specialize in Regrinding- and. Compfete R conditioning of I
automobile, tru k and tractor motors. "

C.· C. PETERSON
ayne, Neb.

Huberd's Shoe Grea

Dr. C. A. McMaSte
.. DENTIST'

I .

PreservatiOn of te",th goes ,a'loJlil way in pre8ervill8

II

Phone 91W

Electric Shoe Sho
L. W. Kratavil, Proprietor.

NATURE in her all-knowing .way devised a sheath t protect
the delicate nerves that control health. It is the spinal

column. It had to; be supple. So it was constructed of any hol
low segments.

LOGANYALLEY DAI Y

We try to~l~h~\~~~I~~I~~e~verYody.

~ust Phone 417F2 .

Announ, ement
I

We as chiropractors ,simply remov~ the pressure by re djusting
the spinal coJumn. It is painless - requires no medicin - and

.gives instant relief. Drop in at our office 01' 'phone us t call at
your home. .

In many in.<ltances these ,",cgmerds 1no'oe_ emt of line
and squeeze the nerve cords, 'whi'ch results in an
ailment induced by the nen.'cs !W pressed against.

Frenc Beauty Parlor
Phone 527 ~.oe Smolski, Proprietor. W yne, Neb.

Expert work i shampoos, marcels, finger wa es, wat
er waves, faci Is an'd manicures given at all times.

l

OUI' Nestle Cire line Permanent Waves Will ease y~u

In connection witp our work we sell Huberd'ss oe grease.
Itis water proof and helps to preserve the shoe.

Let us renew your shoes and make them la t longer.

14 Years in Wayne

,

"

The·flomemakers Per onal Page
~¥OMllMu;gNN¥\\lM\4lMMMIf#~_WM9\WPfMlMM!MMj'M!MMMW!i~QPMlMMMIiQM;41MW§NJIMMiQ'@--

family Suggestions .on all Topics of HouseholdEf iciencyan~ Economy

-AND-

Paper

Reduced to
SOC

During March.

Paint

Fred Kemp
Phone 219J W~yne, Neb.

Buy Your

Wall Paper
-At-

Special
During March

Marcels, Water Waves and
. Finger Waves,
Regularly priced.at 75cellts each,

Jones
Book-Music Store

))()l(

See my finished jobs of i~terior dec
orating as proof of what I can do
for you.

I have the latest paper remoVer and
electric waxer among other modern
equipment to handle your work and
do it in a satisfactory manner.

Latest for Service

Prices as low as8e Double Roll.

10e 12e 15e

Special papers of the finest quality
--Berge Manuf. Co.

Nothing Better in Wall Paper.

Let Us Show You.

I have a fine line of new sample pa
pers and would be pleased to show
them to people who are interested.
Let me show you what I cando for

you in price and quality of
workmanship.

I "":""",

·'Common Monetty."

~t~~~~d,th~e~~~t~~~J~l\~r~~
pa.ckage contahling' 52 ,thousand
dollrirs in bills. after he had dis
c(wcred 'that the packag·i) con-:
·t{l.ined I thnt ,amount of quick
.wealth. a New York painter has
,been, give'l $1,500 a's a reward.

'He deserved it. The mul1' had
'been out: of work when he found
the money. which had a'ccidlmtal
ly 'dropped out of a tnlcking
company's armored car. Unem~

ployed Dnd low in funds of his
own, the painter acted promptly
in restoring the property, The,
case has attracted much att~n- I
tion. Here is something you can
believe and rejoice over when
you rend it in the paper.

The pre"'ss has so much to print
concerning: crime, villainy, steal
ing,' maladministration in public
office. unfaithfulness in private
life and 'the- general laxitiY of
morals that. when Alexander Lu-

~ browsky turns up one likes to

~~~~~n,~:~,d ~:lci~m:nI~~~li~~t '~~~~
, heartens and exhilarates. Hen

is the real thing-that 'common
honesty" we have always read
ahout. ' It does exist.

Please note, also. that th'"e ut]-
employed paillter, who found 52
thousand dollars in bills and gave
it all baek to the owner,' is nam
ed Lubrowsky. Not a Mayflow
er descendant, or a Son of the
Revolution, but 'Someone clearly
who came to America on one of
the last. boats. The "skys" every~

where should be proud of their
New York representative. Their
immigration quota might be in;
creased on the strength of his
gallant perfonnance in renewing
public confidence in the human
race, if quotas could be appor~

tioned by law on such a basis.
Where does honesty come

from? What is its nature? Can
you segregate it, like a germ or
a bacillus in a laboratory, and
learn from analysis of it' how. to
nrnke synthetic honesty ¥ one
would make synthetic .rubber Q1'

synthetic gin? "Honesty is the
best policy," wrote Poor Richard;
but that sort of ethics does not
seem to account for Alexander
Lubrowsky. There is nothing
synthetic in his honesty. Mere
policy might have let him slip
AWf1" with the 52 thousand dol
lal'S; wit.l:opt ever being detected
as a thief.

The old moral- philosophy of in
'tuitioi\ could have accounted for

, '--. bis church would claim
a well-taught child. Per
is something for the mod

ern behaviorists to' take notice of.
What pleases m-ost is that he was
just a common maq, evidently
ulowbrow;' with an empty stom
ach and no work-and still could
resifit the impact of 52 thousand
dollars. He encourages one to
think well of m'ankind.

Life Is a S'tJlugirle.
Hartington Herald: From ev

ery point of view-anthropologi
cal, racial, moral and commercial
-life is a struggle. From the
very beginning of time, the in
dividual has been struggling his
way upward and hag had to fight
for everything he has gained and
what is true of the individu~!1 ,js
also true of the race. Nothing
t~t is worth while is achieved
except through effort and fig
ures of speech which picture life
as a race and a contest are both
vivid and accurate. Stl-enuous,
constant, persistent fighting is

: :-:tlje only way to reach the top.
~ough struggle, the human spe
~i~s emerged from the lower or
ders; through struggle. the hu
man race gained, supremacy and,
through struggle, the individual
has obtained whatever moral vic
,tories .and commercial advantages
he enjoys today. Life will prove
to be a great disappointment ,to
anybody who regards it from any
other point of view than that of
a lusty battle in: which one_ must
learn to give H1Jd take blows.
There may be a small class of
people in the world who have
been relieved of all endeavor,and
to whom life is easy and soft j
but they are not true types.
They' are parasites who do -not
count in the onward march of
civilization and society is weB rid
of th'em when they are consum
ed~ What the world needs and
demands is workers. fighters.
strngglers and, to the no:rnial,
ambitious man or woman, strug..:

,gle becomes so 'much a' matter ,of
habit and state of mlnd that ,any
othe'r condition would be intoler~

aflle. To such a person, life L pre
sents -only the spectacle of' a
glorious conflict and he or' she
craves nothing more than to be
in the thick of tha fight. To
eliminate the, element of struggle
from the eXperience of such a
person would be to take' away
the chief incentive to effort and
to leave him drifting on the sea
as purposeless as a ship, without
a -rudder. A- soft and; easy life
is as .uninte"resting as it is nnas

.piring a,TId useless and has no
charm for those whohave beco~e

~~:~tmdtff~~urti;;~,~gS~~hirh;~~'
souls ask no odds Jnd .:no favors'
-only the chance to fight, 'know~
ing that this way lie SUCc.ess and

~ctOry._-=-~-=--::-_~,,
Woman.Eat~OJ>ly ,...,

• Baby Food 3 Years
"For 3 yea",' I ateonlY'b.b¥:

food. everything else filrmei!' ili$.'
I Now, thanks to AdlerilCa,. I" eat

11 ';:::~:~ an~'~ enj~¥ l~~;e~,,7""M:r~;

I
,' liNin tTl. FUI~T~p~"nf1;ll
III Adl~rlka -r~Ue\te~'g~, ?ri ':t1te

III ";::~:~~~ith~d~f ~~t~~t '
'.'. ,tl1e~y~tem .. Make.

\

iil.• :lOW: 1'n\e* and.~leeIibe~et1,

.•i.i,.".".••....i..jl1iitt~r !W....·..hat...'Y.O.Uhllv.e... !..itri.e.dIi, . ~o~elB,A
.,:;;,'.s)lrpl'lseyou••,;,~. ,J;,:r
;,'_1:"" ruggist,: :In Wal[efield:"'b
Pi'.;-,:: " _, :!,_~:ug.':-sq,re.:, ,:,,!;,," J',_' _, ,::::

i
f ,-:: ,,(' ::->~~,i,-:weta ca~l for, ,3" showdown
::,,>::'~;'~,FrObibition. the drys for a
,:::;.-:- ,: e}io"W:-lip,-::,Vil'giniaJ"!.-Pilot.

i f' ,~~i~;ij1~l~~m~~I~lifir1:[.!i,!,:::ln'!;?jM:i::\i;:;JiMtAn~!:,~{1~ !,~ i::;:i 1,;:1;,: ~!Ak:i,L



If you $mok~
~ for pleaisure

uaranteed Pure

Use less than of
higher prifed tmmds

Samefrlce
for over35 years

ZS OUDee5 lorzsl

25.50

"

John S. Lewis
Wayne. l'eb.

EST.

DOES morning find you stiff, achy-
"aU WOni Olit~" Do you feel tired

and drowsy-suffer nagging backache,.
headache and dizzy spells} Are'lthe
kidney secretions scanty and burQing,
in passage~ Too t>ften this indicatc&.

,~Iuggish kidneys and .hould~'t be'
neglected. .

Doan's Pith. a stin:iulilnt tliill·etic.
increase the secretion: ofl1the 'kidneys I
and thus aid in the elimination of'
wute impurities. Users everywhere
endon;e Doan·s. Ask your neishIiot/,

'Save your borse beclJuse they prevent
sore shoulders - suve your dollars
because they v.-ear beyond nlI" expec'
tation. Come in oud look: them over'

PEEDING PIGS
~ BUf them with a clean bill of health

frlJltI inn with 30 years' experiencr
In live stock business.
KTNG PIG CO., So, St. Paul, Minn.

(O ...er &00,000 halJdled ill 1~27.

More tbnill !IO per cent shipped on
orders. Reason - Satisfil:'d custo·
mers~ m1t4

,MARTIN L,'RINGER ,C.inmi..i.u.,,:.· P.........li"".. 'Noti""'of'ltefunm~ Bonda. IEarlyn y In hay plaintift'adjudgeli the""ab-
Local ngent, Wayne and vicinity; . , Wayne, Nebraska, Marc~ /6, 1928. Public notice is hereby given: as· sol te owner in fee simple there-

, for ,the Board met 85 per ,adjournment. ~ll members present. to~atththee cM"tayYOoT", anWdaynOiteY ClnOuntChieI! Wayne County' of nd to forever. bar and en-
Farmers Mutual lJ)surance Minutes of meeting held F~bruary 21. 1928, read and approved. .. .1. I joi you and each of you from

CompaJlY of Lincoln. Tl;Ie ~unds ·of the Icounty arid its numerous 5ub-division~i: of County of Wayne, S~te of Ne- . -- eve claiming or asserting any
Writo farm property and town which the cQunty, through its county treasurer, is custodian;~' are braska, by resolution duly passed I 1 From the Wayne Herald for rig t, title, interest, claim, or de-

dwellings at cost. found to be deposited :in ,the banks of the cout)ty, at the close of and entered in the minutes of March 12, 1908: rna d in, to, or upon said real Sure ReI e.f
business for February,· 1928, as follows: their proc~edings in accordance I A Son was born March 3 1908 ea te or any part thereof. and

Dr. V. z.;. Siman Dr. P; F. Siman State Bank or Wayne $89879.60 with Article VI, Chapter I 7.\ of to Supt. and Mrs. A. E. Littell.' for such other and further relief I for'S re Throa~

Drs. Siman & Siman ~~X:;olrai~~eal~:~koFfC~:~l~~ :::.::.:::: ~i~~~:gi ~he Co~p~e: S~at~tes 1~~2 t ~.e Judge A. A. Welch is holding as ou
y
;: jr~s~ui~~~ e{:ita~~er Qui~kerT~n Gargling. ,

Phynciana and SUllrClOlU! Citizens State Bank of Winside.. . 20429.85 r;:::d °that ep~t1ica n:Jce be' gi~= court at Dakota City this week. sai petition on or before Mon~ Why suffer pain, soreness or
Office over H. W. Theobald"s Store Merchants State Bank of Winside . 17867.90 en stating that '(Refunding Bonds" W. O. Hanssen went to Omaha da , the 2nd day of April. 19,28, discomfort While waiting fot slow-
Phonf' 110 Wayne, Nebraska Hoskins State Bank of Hosklns. 16988.97 of the City of Wayne, amount- to accompany there a carload of or the allegations contained in acting gargles ~o give relief when

First National :Bank of Carroll... 11741.76 ing' to the principal sum of $90,- cattle: . sai petition will,' be taken as a physician's ~rescriptio'Q. called

D L W J . Farmers State Bank of Altona.. ..~ . 9451.26 000. dated April 1, 1925. which . JUlIUS. Peter~on ente.red a uu and decr~e rendered in fav~ Thoxine is gu:!tranteed to relieve
r. . . a~eson The follo'wing claims are on motion audited and allowed and were authorized by action of the SIOUX CIty hOSPItal the fIrst of or of plaintiff as prayed. in 15 minutes~1 It acts on a new

Special Attenti,!-n to , warrants ordered drawn on the respective funds as herein shown. Council on the 16th day of March, the week. Harrison B. Cr;lven. theory. I
Obltemcs and Di.ea.aea of' Women Warnmt$ to be available and ready for delivery March 17, 1928: 1925. and bearing interest atthe The ten months ol.d son of Rev. By Davis & Welch, One swalld~ 4ken..,internally
Off.iCf' phone 129; Night phone 223 General Fund: rate of Five per cent (5 per cent). a~d ~~. Matzner ;'dled last week His attorneys. goes direct to I the cause. Con·

b' k .J. M. ChelTY, Co. Judge, costs in case of State VS. Ken. per annum, are outstanding and I0 ~ram fever. tains no chlor6form. iron or other
Wayne, Ne ras a nf'th Scadden '.. . _ $ 8.80 unpaid; that "Water E~ension ~he 5-year-old son of M:. ~nd Legal Notice. harmful dru~. Safe and pleas--

--'--------:.------1 J. M. Cherry, Co. Judge. costs in case of State vs. Reese 5.85 Bonds" of the City (')f Wayne, ~rs. Joh~ Banks of Wmslde, e State of Nebraska, Way.ne ljLnt for the whple familJo·. Always
Dr. E. H~ Dotson C A. Kerr, registrar of birth::; and deaths for 4th quarter amounting to the principal sum IdIed the first of the week. Co nty, 5S. ask for Thoxine-much better

IlJ')'" . ./;) of $7,000. dated July 10, 1914'1 F. H .. ~iste'P .of L.eMars, Iowa, t a County Court, held at the than gargles and patent medicines.
EY~SIGHT Clerk 'o'"'fISupreme Co~rt, c~urt costs i'n ~ase··~·f W~;;;e'~~~~~ which were voted and authorized .was ~ VISitor WIth hiS brother. J. Co nty Court Room, in and ~or 35.c,·60c. andj"$1.0P. Sold 'under

SPECIALIST ty v':'. Bronzynski estate.._ . . .. .r.... .. 54.05 at a special election held in said IA. LIster, over the week-end. sai County of Wayne,' on [he money-back gUarantee-of quick re-
'Open Evenings. '- Wayne, Neb. IMrs. H, T. Roeder, care and j:\:eep of Mrs. Hannah Craw- CIty on the 26th day of June, I ,Bruce Spears of Okla~o.ma ~r- 7t day of March, 1928· lief. Sold by! Felber's Pharniacy,

ford from February 24 to March 24~.,...... 35.00 1914, and bearing interest at the II ~l.ved I~~t WMk f~ 8A VI~t WIth resent, J. M. Chern"'. Cou ty l;a~n;d~a~ll;;;gO~O;d~db'ru;;;;g~.~to~r;es;.;;;;;;/;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~#f#~~(
John

"oD Wm. Hawkins L.. E'. Panahaker, s.ala.l"}' as janitor for February.. ._ 80.00 rate of Five per cent (5 percent) IsThmo er, ~s. . . pears. Ju ge.
J. C. " " H ld 14.00 per annum are outstanding and I eo. Dueng was recently n the matter of the estate of

GRADUATE _ayn€' . ~ra "pnntmg. . unpaid'. th~t "Water Extension elected a d!r7ctor of the King Pe r Baker, deceased.V t·· K-B Prll1tmg Co., supphes for Co. Judge $7.30, Co. Clerk 1 Sin M C t D Ie erlnarlanS ! $1.IX. total _ . . . _ 8.48 Bonds" of the City of Wayne, C~l~mo mmg o. ~ enver,. , n re.l!'adiKng and filing the e~
Office Phone 75W. Wayne, Neb.! Herman Fleer. grocenes for Bertha Miller for February.. - 11.23 amounting to the principal sum . tItl n 0.1 ate Baker. praylng

b ~ I . h If k 2.50 of $11,000. dated Augrst 12'1 Mrs. John Lage who went to tha the instrument filed on -the
Wayne, Ne ras' , I ~~~~·o;~ It'n~:7,i!',li;~~e~ii;:'f~~t H:;'p~~:yW~~if~th -f~;··F:~b: 14.61 1916 which were voted lind aUR AV9ca, Iowa. to attend the wed- 13t day of September, 19~27,

Il.-. W·. B. "ail 'Cush Store, Carroll, g'l'ocf'ries for Homer Ross family for Feb. 30.15 thori~ed at 1:. specifl elec ion held, t~7: ~:e~ sister. returned home an purporting to be th:
d

l~st
':\l{':-Jatt Hardwl1re, hardware for janit,or .80 in said city on the 3.1st I,~ay of i An eight~inch casing for the Wi I and Testament of sal e~

OPpTTIC!IAENT' RAINSTD 'I McNatt Hardwa.(·e. hardware for shenff. .....- 12.15 Jaut lYthe1;a1~~ ~~dFi~~an~~ fl~~~re(si! railroad supply tank was put ~~~ ~'eeF,a;l1~~::,OV:~da~:~~;J:d
o Oi. Tl~t'obald~H('rnl'} Lbr. Co., one-half coal at JaIL.... 12.90 P I down this "\veek. The well is 421) as the last Will ahd Testament

Wayne, Neb Phone 303W 'I Cit\· of Wayne light at court houst, and garage for Feb. 40.48 per cent) per annum. a e out-I f' t d
~~__~ ,- Sta'ndal'C1 oil (:0 .. gasoline , 33.'50 standing. and unp~id; that. the I e:TackecEiveringhoUse and Enie ~~ s~:at ~h~erex~:~t~~n d~~,~a=~~

'1) L . & lL ,., UmvE'r~l!y PublJshing Co., supplips for Co. Supt. S.29 rate of mtercst smce the. Iss~-I Hunter who went 'west a couple
r!-l. e\\·l~ e" IS I[ Frank El:deben, commissioner services for Februar~-..... 72.90 Iance of bonds has so .declmedm, of weeks ago are located at Po- Ins rument may be committed

N"urocalometer Service ,J. R. Rundell. groceries for R. H. Jones family from Janu- the .market that by takmg up R,?-d Icotello. Idaho. r an that the administration 1.of
"f y ff h b d b s- sai estate may be granted to

Lady Chiropractor Attendent ~.I('Y 21. to Feb~~ 24 , 29.59 pa m~ ~ f su~. o~o~dsya:up:o_ Mrs. David Cunningham Te~ he as Executrix.
Phont' 49W Wayne, Neb.! WlllfiHle TnlulH', pnntmJr 15.38 s~e 0 e un mg . ceived notice this week of th e h 3 A D

i Berth" Brrre,. ,alary "' deputY' county clerk tor February 104.17 :nded hy law. a suhstanbal sav- I death of an only sister at Lo- 19 ~.d~e~·Ot o~~io~irih ir.: i~ a~:

I)r. rr. rr. Jones '[ ~~~~:r~U~1i:h~~~ ~~~', :u~:~~~:s f;~r c~~. S~:e~~:;dp.nt ~~;; ~~;gmi;~:re~~o~.m o~e~~~~er~~ Ii ga:i:o~~ci~~' Cunningham who si ed for hearin said petition,

OSTEOP.A~HICPH~SICIAN I Hu"p PUbl.ish.ing Co" supp.lies for, Co~ treas.urer.. 12.15 ~~Jd ~~~~~ t~~~v~he~:~~i~~~sJan~f~ \'i.sited .relatives here the past :~ n maa~te~e~~; ~p~~:~te~t i~
Pbyalo.Theraplat I f~usl:'. Puhhshlllg C~., s.upphes for clerk of DISt. court. 1.57 sard City are sought to be taken I wI.nt:r returned to her horpe at Co nty Court to be held in and

Phonl's: Office, 44; Residence. 3461 (pntl_al Garage. gaRolme . . ..... ... . . ..... 7.02 u and paid off by means of re-I Mlflm, Pa., last week. fo said County. and show cause
Wayne Nebraska A. Vi. St.ephens, salary as shenff for February.. . 100.00 P . f.d'· I Adam and Leonar(ji Bastian wh the prayer o£,the petitioner

, . ! A. W. Stephens, 2 days board of Bert McDaniel... 1.50 fundm~ b,onds 0 sal City, mil eac shipped a load of goods to sh uld not be granted', and that

E G· ml A. W Stephpns laundry work at jail for February.. 5.00 the pnnclpal sum of $108,000. G t b S D thO . kl)r. R. .\ or ey A. W. Stt'phi:'J1S, '1 day's 'board of Winnie and Agnes Vollstedt 1.50 bearing interest at the rate of IT~ ys frg't i ' t" th IS v. ee . no ice of the pendency of said

R~id'Dt D••';.. A. \'0,~;~~h~~~~ ~~'e:V~I~t~~?hen5 as mat"on I day tor rz~ p~~dce~~e p:al~n';:~, ;~;: .ef ::c~"aUt;:t~~:o:~~~~~:~~~ h:~ ~: ~a~in ~:t~rp£yr~~p~~:trs~:g:t~~
X-Ray Service A, \V. Stephens, 2U days. b.oard of Reinha;rdt Peters. 2i~~~ ~Ie orse:~dan~i~all~~u:c~:c~fts~~ ; whi h to hold the 1908 session. co y of this order in the Wayne

Office Pho~i::i~: ~:~'. phone 81J A. W, Stephens, 29 days Jailor feeH on Remhardt Peters 43.50 C.~y t ~. IThi tent has a seating capacit~ He aId, a weekly newspaper
A. ,V StetJhens, quarantine of Walter Taylor family 2.50 ,} Y p~opose . 0 I:,sue. . of 000. pri ted in said County, three suc-

1

Izol'll L:,ug-hlin, assistant to. Co. Clerk ~or February..... 80.0~ tH~U~~; ~:~~~e;si:~~:yCif;v:~I. .' Cun!"lingham, Wayne's pop- ce ive weeks prior to said day
ella!'. '" Reynolds, salary as Co. Clerk fOT February... 166.6/ • i·1 b' t' t ula auctioneer expects to re- of hearing

I L. W. ElliS, salary as Clerk 'Of District Court for February 166.67 Wahyne maY
d

,en 0 Je:thwnWs SO tu to Idaho the first of April. (S aI)' J M Cherry
!...; B II TIC F b t 11 d M h tal 4800 sue propose ac on WI "1 . ..,

I
·ort~western, e e e. ,0.,. e .. 0 g an arc Ten s . Bressler, City Clerk of said City. He. has had a very b:usy wmter mS 3 County Judge.

A: .'" ~tephens, pos~age f01 February.. _. . 2.60 at City Hall in said City on the Whl e h~re., Ii~;;;;~;;;;~~;;;;;;t;;;;~~~~;~_~~il!c'tTlllH' Holbrook. nursmg Amanda Baker 10.50 20 h d f M h 1928 b _I fr sohd geometry and second hat new telescope which re- II I II ~ I t I I
Pparl E. Sew~·ll, postage nn~ exrress. for February_. ... 11.05 tw~en ~~e °hoursa~~ '8 a. m'. aned tri n.ometry. ?,lass have been ve Is objects 840,000,000.000,- "

I Pelll:l E~ Sewell. sa!ar.y as Co, ?upermtendent for Feb. 166.66 8 p. m. ' org nfzed thiS term ~t ~he col- 00 .OOO,POO miles away will bf!
Davld Koch, commiSSIOner servICes 39.50 (8 I) W S B I leg. Pres. J. M. Pile 1S tea.ch~ a handy thing with which to I!I I~ I' !

David Koch, cash advanced for treatments and hospital care m1~l)at1 . . Ci~;ssC~:'rk. i.ng the class'es. wa h for a verdict in the Fap~ P~ILION
of O. R. Selders 88.00 I Emmett Bay, young son of S1 clair case.-Arkansas Gazette. .

David Koch. halance on railroad ticket for O. R. Selders. 1.00 N" f H' P ba'e.f Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bay ot Win- 5' L E':,~"£I"'>','Februar,Y.. 2~.00Herb, Shu!eldt, care of Haines children ,...ror 0 Ice 0 ~iiLon ro s~de, ha~ not. been heard from "
Herh. .Jenkms, chIef patrolman s salary for February_.. /5.00 Th St te f N b k W "mce hIS dlsappearanc.e from
H. 1,. Bredemeycr. groceries for Karl Staarm for February 15.17 C ~ a 0 e ras a. ayne Laurel the first of the week.
J . .T. ~tPeh", Co. Treas.. express advanced 1.64 o~~ y~ s~ounty Court, held at J, L. Hunter of LaPorte was

S
"V,; H I,J. .T. SlE'elp, .Co. Treas'J,p?stage for. February.. 20.00 the County Court Room, in and in Wayne last week. Mr. Hunt~

ave lour orse- / I Hplll')" ~ethwlsch. commlSSI?ner sf'.rvlces 84.60 for said County of Wayne, on the er's'father established the Wayne
andSaveYiJurDol/ars, :Mr~. Elmor E~'anJ' mother s pension for February.. . 30.00 1st day of March, 1928. County Review at LaPorte, the 1':1C'

iMrs. fGeo~('b \\. '\ aryan. care and keep of Mrs. Maude Smith Present J. M. Cherry, County first newspaper printed in Wayne 'i '
or e ruary 30.00 J dge county. I

Henry Rt'ynolds, assisting, (';·'dCler~indFebruary. 4.00 uIn the matter of the estate of Attorney and Mrs. A. R. Davis ' 'i '.
.. n g~ ~' Henry Jans. deceased. went to Dnawa. Iowa. the tormer The next pavilion sale of the seas~n:~h

. CommlflSlOner DIstrlCt No. ] -Erxleben, On reading and filing the peti- going on to attend the republi- "
i\!C':\att l-lardware Company, hardware 3.44 tion of Anna Jans, praying thaJ; can state convention at Omaha Wayne wil~1 be held here,
(arhal't LU~her Com~a~y, lurnb.er... ~ 98,00 the instrument filed on the 29th and the latter to' visit relatives

, C0tr.Jrnu;sJOner DIStt'lct..~o. 3-Ko~h. day of February. 1928.' and pur- at Onawa. 1 S d M h
IOl1Crpt" Con,;tructlon Co.. car of pilmg and bridge work 1042.31 porting to be the last Will and There were 186 people in two for best resa ts alur ay,', arc, ,',

' . Gf'n['r~l./- ~oad Fund' Testament of said deceased, may passenger carS on an incoming . bak.·
. CommJ':'sJ~Jn,:,r D1Slrlct ~o. I-Erxleben. be proved, approved, probated, train from Sioux City one night In your tog

SIPbert IckIer. blacks~n,thlllg 6S,95 allowed and recorded as the last last week. Passenger traffic
1ILoJ+~:'+~~~~~I'!!l'Central Garage, l'ep~mng.. .35 Will and Testament of said Hen- whicn was checked by the close

I C:-lItral Garage,. r:pam~ fOl: trador 2.40 ry Jans deceased, and that the times last fall is. reviving won-
Fllo Hale, n'pal~ng machl.n~ry 31.20 execution of said Instrument may derfully.
Herman A8senhelm~r,. repaln!1g . tl'actOJ·.. '-........ 25.80 be committed and that the ad~ Luther Peterson accidentally

~~mi:Imiiii:ll~iI:E1:!5l1il CommiSSIoner DIstrict No. 2-Rethwlsch. ministration of said estate may shot. and killed himself thirteen
ItO ,J. D,. Adams & Compan;;, grader blades 15.50 be granted to Annie Jans as ex- miles 'east of town while out duck

LudWig B, Larson,. running tractor 36.60 ecutrix. hunting March 8, 1908. Mr. Pe-
F;;;;;;=;;,;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;,IConerctf' ConstructIOn ~o., concrf'te culv~rt work_ 257.40 Ordered, That March 23. A. D. terson. Harry Fisher and C. M.

Automobll.e or .Mo~or VehIcle Fund: 1928, at 10 o'clock A. M., is as- Craven were out on a several
, Road D~aggmg DIStl'lct No. I-Erxleben. I signed for heariil said petition, days' hunt when the accident oc~

Ray Robmsotl. ?raggmg .roads. 34.00 when all perso interested in curred. .
R. H. H.ansen. Jr.,. draggmg roads. 7.00 said matter m y appear at a County Assessor WI~ter has re-
Paul Baler, draggmg roa.ds... 1.50 County Court to be held in and ceived the value of raIlroad prop-
Kieper Brot~el:s, draggi~g road,:, 13.50 for said County, and show cause erty at the dif~erent town~ in the
AI.bf'~rl A. Kilhon, dr~ggJng roads_. 7.50 why the prayer of the petitioner counts: as regulred ~o be flIed ~Y
WIllle C. K~)o" draggm~ roads. - 39.00 should not be granted; and that the rallroad !Compames. The flg~
Henry Brudlgan, d.raggmg roads 13.87 notice of the pendency of said ures are as follows: Wayne, $75,-
Wm. Longe. dra~gtng roads. 7.00 petition 'and tbe hearing thereof, 9J?0.77; Carroll, $36,.827·36jHos-
,Juhn TeBt. draggmg rov:ds. . 7.50 be given to all persons interested kms, $29,023.02; WmSlde, ~28,-

Ernest H. Spahr, .dr~ggmg roads. 15.00 in said matter. by publishing a 430.63.
John Reeg, draggmg roads... 14.75 cOpy'pf this order in the Wayne Ii Robert E. French, Grand Cus-
Ernest J. Lundahl. dragging roads 15.00 Herald a weekly neWSpaper todian of the Masonic lodge has
~eo .. Reuter, dragging r~ads... 7.011 printed in said County, three b.een holdi!lg. school of inst~c~

1898 ErwlTI Hagemann, draggmg roads 4.50 successive weeks prior to said day tion at WmsIde. The foUowmg...::=::===::,::,,::,~;...g IHerbert Frevert, dragging roads - 30.00 of hearing. Wayne Masons attended: J. G.
- Fred Brader, dragging Toads... 4.50 (Seal) J. M. Cherry, Mines, D.'c. Main, Lambert Roe.

E. W. Lemkuhl, dragging roads_..... 6.00 m8t3 County Judge. J.' G. Miller. J. W. Jones, Prof.

~imFB~~~~:~~r~~~r~~a~~ads _..;j.:...... 1;:~~ Sheriff'. Sale. ~ae~~nD~~:.:.~::ble, Jos.

LeRoy Thompso-n. dragging roads.._ 15.00 By virtue of an Order of Sale, A letter from Mr. and Mrs. C.
Frank R. Schulz, dragging Toads... 16.50 to me directed, issued by the A. Bartlett who are visiting at
Elmer Beckenhouer, dragging roads 21.00 Clerk of the District Court of Houston and Galveston, Texas,
B. R. Eva"Qs, dragging roads_.. ,50.25 Wayne County, Nebraska, upon and other southern points, ap-
Clif:(prd Gildersleeve, dragging roads... 12.75 a decree rendered therein at the pears in this week's issue. The
Harvey N. Larsen, dragging roads _ , _.!-.. '15.00 February 1927 tenn thereof, in Bartletts visited Galveston three
Paul Splittgerber. dragging roads _.. ·2····,····t····-t·h..'~·s·c·-h·-.···· 12.40 an action pending in said court weeks after the city was strutk;

Road Dragging District No. ---,.iRe 'U wherein Gilbert E. French was by a storm which resulte'd in a
,Geo. Reuter, dragging roads.__ _,!... _. 3.5-0 plaintiff and F. A. McCornack, great deal of damage and~ the

-Clyde W. Perrin. dragging roads... 3.75 May C. McCornack, et al were loss of many lives.
E. D, Morris, dragging roads. . ,............. 12.00 defendants, I will. on the 26th
C. B: Wattier, dragging roads.. 16,50 day of March, 1928. at 10 o'clock Legal Notice.
Geo. W. Sweigard. dragging roads 9.00 a, m., at the door of the office of To the unknown heirs, ~evis-
E. O. Richards, dragging roads...... 4.15 the Clerk of said Court, in the ees, legatees, personal represen-

~ A. N. Glasser, dragging roads... 6.75 court house in Wayne. in said tatives, and all other persons in.
John ~ethwisch, dragging roads.. - 7.50 county, sell to the highest bidder Hte,.r?,psteead~eiyn. thdeeceae·staedte. 0o£the~nk.e
Edwin Jones. dragging. roads._.._ 3.00 for cash, the following described !t., LYU

E
Fr

. aFnk'I,~ntaRemmes'. d'l"ltraglr'g·n,.nggroraodasds ·.·.·· -... 13.50 real estate. to-wit: The North- known as F. H. Peavey, deceased;
d"ra 3.75 west Quarter of Section Two I:also Lot ten (10) in Block twelve

, W. H. Root, dragging roads.... 3.00 (2) and the Northeast Quarter (12), original town of Wayne,
Ham Otte. dragging roads 4.50 of Section Three (3) All in Wayne county, Nebraska.,. And all
Willie Lorenzen, dragging roads.... 3.00 Township Twenty-seven (27) persons having or claiming any
Henry- ~rp, dragging roads __ 1.50 North Range Two (2) East of interest of any kind in said real
~mi1 Bronzynski, dragging roads _ 6.37 th~' 6th P. M., Wayne County, estate or any part tlu~reof:
,Wm. Bodenstedt, dragging roads._.... . _..... 3.75 Nebraska, to satisfy the afore- You and each of you are here·
Carl F. Erickson, dragging- roads.._. . __. 6.00 said decree, the amount due by notified that Hamson B. era.-
Alfred Edffie, dragging roads _ _.__ _ _ __ _. __. 12.00 thereon being $9.633.88 with in- ven filed his petition in the Dis-

Road Dragging District No. a-Koch. terest and costs and accruing trict court of Wayne county, Ne-,
Farmers Union Co-Operative Asso.. Hoskins. steel posts.... costs. braska, on the 18th day of Feb-

~~~:e1"t<tk~~t, ,~=~~~~~·d~~~~~~~~:~:::~:~~~:~~~~~:::~:~::~:~~:::::~~~~:~~: thi~ai;~ ~y~a~~rJ:;~r:::::~ ;~:h ~~~o~:~=d~ra~
L. 'W; Siecke; roal! wotk and erecting snow fence _ __ A. W. Stephens. forever quiet title in plaintiff to

~;:~!::ha~~~f~~~:~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::=::: £2:: a Wayne Herald W:::: ~~;:~ric~~.~~~crka~~~
Frank c. Miller. dragging roads...•......._.._..__ ., _..__ ~..
A. M. Waller. dragging roads.. .._._. __ _ _ _ .

-r'-~~_~7+¥_,_.".,...T_'++,~r}=;;fi~cg~~f~;j;=~~~



With Mrs. George Berres.
The Grace Lutheran Aid met

Wednesday VJith Mrs. George Ber
res. Five guests were present be
sides the members. The tim'e was
spe'ut in tying a quilt. A social
time closed the afternoon and lun
cheon was served. Mrs. Fred EehR
tenkamp will entertain in April.

LaPorte Community Club.
The LaPorte CommuiJity club

met Wednesday with Mrs. Ray
mono Baker for a 1 o'clock cov
ered-dish luncheon. The hostess
was .,assisted in serving by Mrs.
Edgar Larson, MrS. Reuben Lind~

say and Mrs. F. C. Hammer.
Guests were: Mrs. Chaunce¥ Ag
ler, Mrs. Fred A vermann, Mrs.
Earl Lewis, Mrs. Herman Baker,
Mrs. Herman Brudigam, Mrs.
Henry Brudigam, Mrs. Ray Baker,
and Mrs. Henry Baker. The club
bought one dozen chairs. to be
used by the club. Roll call was
answered by each member giv
~ng a ",Timely Tip for Early Gar
dening". Mr.s. Baker had a paper
entitled "Pointers About, Perren
nials". In the garden contest con
duded by Mrs. E. M. Laughlin,
Mrs. Herman Brudigam, Mrs. Hen
ry Doring and Mr.s. Ray Baker
tool.. high honors and. received gar~

df'n :o.eeds for prizes. Programs for
next year were presented to the
111('111 bf'l"f!. The program committee
was Mrs. Ray Agler, Mrs. Ray
Baker, and Mrs. Fred Sandahl.
Mrs. Agler painted the covets and
Mrs. Baker typed the programs.
The next meeting will be April 11
with Mrs. Elmer Harrison and
lVII's. Otto Lutt at the Harrison
home.

time was. spent sociallr and in
playing games. Luncheon. ,was
served. The "Guest Day" meet
ing of March 27 will be with
Mrs. R. C. Hahlbeck.

Club Has "Guest Day."
Mrs. A. B. Carhart, Mr,.. P.

H. Kohl, ::\11':::. G. J. Hess and
Mrs. C. A. Mcl\1aster entertained
Monday club members and guests
March 12, at the home of the
first named. A three·course
luncheon was served at 1 o'clock.
Table decorations, place cards,
menus and favors carried out the
St. Patrick colors and emblem::;.
Bridge waR diversion for the aft
ernoon. Prizes were awarded
Miss Marg-aret Schemel and Mrs.
Win)fred -Main. Guests of the
club were: Mrs. C. S. Beebe of
Wakefield, Mrs. John _Harrington,
Mrs. Frank Strahan, Mrs. R.· R.
Smith, Mrs. H. J. Miner, Mrs.
Carl Wright, Mrs. iN. K. Smith,
Mrs. J. Woodward Jones, Mrs.
James Miller, Mrs. D. H. Cun-

State Pride Varies Capital Diet

Alpha Club Meeting.
Mrs. C. E.' Gildersleeve was

hostess Tuesday to members of
the Alpha Woman's club. Plans
for ,"G u est Day" t 0 b e
held on March 27, were made
during the business session.
Members were pleasantly' sur
l?rised when their husbands ar
rived to help them spend the re
mainder of the afternoon. The

Witb Mrll. C. E. Carhart.
Mrs. C. E. Carhart entertained

members of the Acme club on
Monday. Roll call was answer
ed on selected topics. Mrs'. Wal
ter Weber led the lesson on
"Alaska." The meeting n ext
week is with Mrs. H. F. Wilson.

. ·ter' Gvage' glass..,..:~... ,....$ ~yatt; CI~ ks, John :aufford,

W~!n~e ,..~~~~:.~:~....~~~~ Ge;;~~~~hb b,a~~Clure a~d 'sec-
Carhart Lbr. Co., slaek.... onded by iller that the petition
L. W. McNatt Hdw., wire signed by " E. Carhart a'~d two

Mra. J.' J. Ahern Urge.. Parents and ·supplies.................. 31.48 hundred .a~ three ?thers, pro':
~'ff' to PrOvide Social Life F. E .... Powers, drayage...... 2.25 pos~ng. an rdinance p~rmi~Vn?r

and Di~ipline. Ce:~;~;iesG'~.:~.'..·...~..... ~:·. \ 23:95 ~~~~ale~~ in~te~i~~;: ~/h~ti~
Have Les.aon at Hospital. Mrs. J. J. Ahern spoke to the N. W. Bell Telephone Co. Council, an 'the Clerk be in-

Girl scouts of Mrs. L: W. Jamie- 'Wayne Woman's club .Friday on' light plant phone.. 4.75 structed to lace the proposal up-
son's patrol went to the Wayne "Social Life in the Home,n and Standard 'Oil Co., 1 bar- on the Ball t for referendum at
hospital Wednesday to learn how gave some very helpful observa~ rei oil ~ .. ,...... 20.24 the. nex-t Ci y Election according
to malte beds and tQ have lessons tio'ns and experiences. The home Interstate Mach. & Sup. to Law. otion put by Mayor
in first aid. Other patrols did not should '.be the fenter of t~e chil- Co., rags and hose........ 48.06 and on roll call the following
meet yesterday because of illness dren's social life and parents Warren Electric Co., 2 , members v ted "Yes" to-wit:

of members.' ~~~;l~ ~~~, ~\r:~::t~~~ i~x~~~~= B. h;~e~:~~~t~n~~~t::::::::: 40~:~~ ':i~~r~reLa~ ~rso~tr~~~e.r, W~;~;
Pre5byteri~n Aid Meets. ed. She also 'pointed 'out ti¥lt Riley, Stoker Corporation voting "No', motion was declar,

The Presbyt~rian Aid society I'espect and obedience must be stoker parts 16.52 ed catrled.
met Wednesday at the church par- leal'ned in the home. W. S, Bressle!"',· :clerk, Motion ~ 'McClure and sec-
lol's. A social time followed the In citing her experiences, Mrs. money advanc~d 402.03 onded by ,right that· an addiR
business session. Mrs. Edward Ahern stated that when her chil- .Wayne Herald, printing... 9.60 tional disco nt of 10 percent will
Perry, Mrs. W. K. Smith, Mrs. J. dien were small she consulted L. W. McNatt Hdw., flash be made on Light Bills, if paid
G. Mines and Mrs. Dora :Meier older mothers about how ·to han- light batteries 2.10 by the 10 h of the following
comprised the committee serving ,die problems arising in training Carhart Lumber Co., coal month,. unti further action of
refreshments. the young folks. These older for city hall ..... 18.44 the Counci. Motion put by

mothers were reluctant, she said, N. W. Bell Telephone Co. Mayor and n roll call all mem-
in giving advice. 'Mrs. Ahern as- city hall phone.............. 4.50 bel'S of the Council voted "Yes~'

serted that in after years she re- K-B Printing Co., election tORwit. Mot on declared carried.
alized that this reluctanc'e of and office supplies.._. 18.43 Motion b Wright and second-
others to give advice is proper James E. Brittain, attor- ed by McCI 're that the Clerk be
and 'natural as each mother has ney's fees 500.00 instructed t advertise for Bids.
different problems and the types N. W. Bell Telephone Co., for a wate softener. Motion'
of children need different treat- firemen's phone. 9.00 carried.
ment. Each mother must work F. A. Mildner, sec., 23 Motion by Lamberson and sec-
out carefully her own procedure men at Carpenter fire.. 24.00 onded by W, 'ight that the Clerk
of training to fit her own chil- ··W. S.' Bressler, Clerk b: instructe to advertise for

dr~~thers should cultivate confi- mon:y advanced 4.00 ~~~: ~i~l ~ ~o~:ne~-~~rc~ru~~~
dence of their children, Mrs. ~ohon was made that the ~ol- 1928. Moti n carried.
Ahern said, and hold this always. lowmg named persons be appomt- Motion to adjourn until 7 :30 I
A child who feels free and anx- e~ as Jud~es and CI.erks at the o'clock Marc, 20, 1928. Motion .
ious to consult his mother on CIty eleqtwn of Apnl 4, 1928. carried. . . -
every .pro'lem has. formed a val- ~irst Ward .. J~dges, Carl Gran-o W.. Orr, Mayor. .
uable. companionship. qUist, W. H. Gtldersleeve, Clyde Attest: W. . Bressler,' I • I'

Obedience' should be taught Omanj clerks, R. T. Carpenter, City cl~ k. All Property Must Be, SettJe~ For Bef,ore ~en:,.~ved'.
early in the lives of children, F. A. Bald. ~-'-+----- ,I ,

Mrs. Ahern explained. Parents Second ward. Judges, George The econo ists who are alway, H C PAU'LSEN' Se"c t'
sh uld k bl qu st Berres C E S G A .,- , , . ' re ary.
~ th mate ~eas~~~ e ~e ~ s L b" . ci k praiue.-E Fl . insisting tha~ the real problem of ",'

~~ en eac c 1 ren 0 0 ey am
d
er~on-iv .; .s'ht· . eet· this age is di tribution will notice CARRO~L STA'i'E BANK, Clerk. ',1

em. woo, . . rIg. that' the C ntinental Trading COL. tRED JARVIS, A!uctioneer.
For her son and daughters Mrs. ,Third Ward. Judges, Chas. E., Com~any did 't ~ find it difficult..

Ahern has made the home the GIldersleeve, W. 'H. Buetow, Bert -WIChita' E gle. =::::::::::='====':::'=======.,::::::::'=i:::==;=,:::,,;:::
center of their, social times dut- I
ing their youth. Mr. Ahern has 1 "

;?aC~u~.~~~d ~~~ l~~~~e~x~1ai~:i~ ~IIII11I11III1IIIIII1I11I1I1I1I1I11I1I1III11I11III11I1I1I1I11UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIII111!!1II1111111:1!1I111111111l111!1!!iIlf1lll11l11llll11l11llll11l1l1l11 1I11111111111111~

t~~~:i~F~i~~~~~:I~;1~c;}~I DA'IBY Ito worry about them. Mr". == • ==
Ahern said she alw"ISs makes or == 25 ==
lets the young folks make rc- =: ' 25 ==i
freshments when a group gath- :.::: '. , =:'
ers at the home. == == _

Mrs. Ahern reviewed a few ;:;:: ( , : ==
~~~:~s~rti~~:, ~;J~~ ~:~~a:;n~~dae~~ § , • ~

:~£lE:~~;:i:{~i~f~::~~reO.tE~ I "tad C Ii"ea'~,Ientirely on parents. Chlldren == U =:
Northeast Wakefield ~~~~ oa~~a~~ffe~:~~e ~~~ee~n;~~ a ' "'J .' §

(By Mrs. Monie Lundahl) day and the dead yesterday . is § , ==
that' our, mothers were on the job == '=

Arlene ,Jensen spent Tuesday and did not let us get away with == ' =
night jwith Della Thompson. anything," the author states.==' ==

Mr. and' Mrs. Frank Holm and. "The one· hope lies in forming == ' '. I ==
sons spent Wednesday evening at character in such fashion that a = '§
Roy Holm's. child may guard itself." == ==

Mr. and Mrs. George Oman The writer says, "If a girl of == ==
~'i~~n~~o~~. guests in the S. C. ~~inkh~~ :;de;ou::t ~:ot~ ~s~~ § §

Chris Peterson was a Sunday apart' from her crowd, what == :1 ==
afternoon visitor in the Nels greater proof is needed that she's == ==
Peterson home. with the wron~ crowd?" If == :!:'..'.

Roy Holm and Reuben Ander- manners and modesty and inno- == ==
son were Sunday evening visitors cence are things tha:t make a = ==
at Monie Lundahl's. child 'queer,' why not want her == ==

Mrs. Jewell Killion and Dar~ to be 'qu.eel" and conspicuous!" == ==
leene called on Mrs. George Jen- "A little time and intelligence, == .=:
sen Sunday afternoon. and every waking hour of a == ==

1-------------'-------------1 Mr. and Mrs. Velmar Anderson youngster can be filled with so == ==
and daughters were Sunday visi- much of joy, color and interest == ==
tors at Monie Lundahl's. that there is no possible room ;; ==

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson and for disappointments that come = ==
children were Sunday evening from being denied the hurtful == =
guests at Dorsey Haines'. and unwise. Who will not say == a

'Miss Lillie, Albert and Herbert that such normal children, made = =
. ,Lundahl were Tuesday evening to flower naturally, do not have = ==

callers at Monie L,undahl's. firmer foundations for happiness == ==
Roy Anderson and family were than those who have been cheat- == ,==

Monday evening callers in the Gus ed out of childhood and are rest- == '5 '
Swanson home near Allen. less and nervous, bored and blase == ==

Miss Mildred Driskell was an at 18?" = =
over-night visitor in the George The author Says, "My children '§S §
Jenseh home Tuesday night. have always had fixed bed,hours, == A Act· . ==

Mr. and Mrs. Hetman Wriedt and ...were taught to realize that == t· 0 n ==
and children were Sunday even- it was the rule that permitted no == U ,1' ==
ing visitors at Chas. Bark's. arguments. They have been com- == ==

Ed. Chambers of Fender and pelled to observe the rule until == ==
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Killion were the' habit of olfedience is auto- == ==
Monday dinner guests at Jewell matic." It should be a part of == i ==
Killion's. every child's nature to do noth- == I ==

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Killion and ing or go no place without con.. § F ·d M' h 23 §

~~~~~:n; e:~~nt~'it~r~l~t 'Z;%~ se1Jar~nt~iS s:::'~i~el"wrap protec- § ,rI ' ay,". , 'a'rc .','" ':, 'I ~ ,Jensen's. tive arms about their children::::::: ==
Mrs. S. C. Simons and Mrs. Carl and guard them well until char- == =-.,

Rasrnussen and daughter were acter is crystallized. "Morahi, == ==
Tue'sday visitors at Mrs. Herman tastes, decencies and duties are E ,=
Moseman's. not natural instincts but the slow == ' .. ,.1 I =

Mrs. Betty Lundahl is spending fruit, of care and', training; it i, == On the above dg'te I wI'11 offer ~,o the ,public another select draft of ., ==
this week with Mrs. Ida Lundahl criminally stupid to let a g:t;'ow- == =
while Miss Minnie Lund~hl is visit- ing child dictate its actions' and == WI'SCOnSI'n daI'ry COWS, at my h·ome f,arm' ,on'e an.d on,'e-half miles south ' ==
ing in Lincoln.~, conducts; motherhood is not a == lUI ==.

George Jensen an L. ,-D. Pack joy-ride but 'a job." == .' , h t·f' 'I ff '==
were in Coleridge om Satnrday In reviewing another article, == and one-half mile east of the depot at Wayne -Just one- a mt e 0 ==
until Monday evening assisting Mrs. Ahern pointe~ out that chil- == ,==
Harry Jensen with his Bale. dren should not be laughed at, := gravel highway No, 15~ This offering, consists of , ' ~

an~hi1d~:n M~~d,Ro~is~n~~~~;~ ~~~t;~;:d.a ~~~~:in:er:o~~ll:I :~ § .~:.~I. I .'5
Ring were 'Wedneaday ,evening Hperform" before company' is == 21 G Cows and Hel·fers and 4 UolstelDS §

visitors at Wm. Hiunerich's, help- also bad for the child comes to == uernsey .&.,.. , ,'. ==
ing "Miss Hill celebrate her birtli- expect the center of attention and = ~ . II I ':=
day. later he is sorely disappointed. == . . f 2 t 6 A numbei~ ':, ,.r ==

The ladies of the Central school "D i Vii de d Attention Isn't == They are REAL ones and range III age room o years. • ';1" ;:
district went to the sChoolhous¢: Enough to Give Your Children," == I II b h ld ==
Tuesday afternoon to surprise is the subject of another article;: are fresh and the balance close up to CalVIng. The'sa e ,WI e e ==
Miss Hill the occasion being' her reviewed by Mrs. Ahern. This == '. b ==
birthday.'The time was spent in nrges mothers to lay dow~ tbejr == regardless of weather as it will take place in a.comfortable ~rn, §
visiting, after ,which, a '~~lit~i?uS work .and pl~~sure ocea~l(~nallY a ', E
luncheon w~s,servedby ~heJa41.es. and .gIVe undIvlded attention to - .'~ -: ,=

'Central club was enterta1':ried by conversation with their chIldren. == h U Th D )'" ==
Mrs. Emil Anderson and Mrs. Carl It suggests that mothers visit == Be W-It s at ay . ==
Jo;lmE/on in the , E~i1 A~d~rson .-w:ith their children. learn their == ' L ==
ho;me last W'~dhesday~,'M~er ..the interests ap.d take part in help- = 'e . , ==
afternoo,!'s workwas,ovet a short ing solve tbeir .problems. ' == FORMEP OFFERINGS. .. §'§
prilgram was !liven, A set of silver ~ for you will find COWS AS GOOD AS MY , .L'c .='
,k:r~.i,:~~, a~~ ~orkB" 'Y~S, p~~~ented. City Coum::il ProccediD.B8o == ," :!,5
to M,ss Mmme Ll1ndahl, ;who WaB Wa~ne. Nebr., MarCh 13, 1928, = I; =
gbestof honor, All old members Ci~Jieco;:~la~w~ee~~1~ f~ i~: == Terms to. responsible parties. §
of the ,'Club were' Council Rooms in' the City Hall'~ . I': ==

~~~~~~~~:b::sa~;~~:~ 'th~_~~~ .~ ':;Il~

~"~.~.~.,:~,;.~~.~,'.:~1,r.~;i 1. J. Auker. Owner 'I II:'I!
tJ1;es:, ,o~, tb,e :}as,t,' meeting were == L:· ~ j j III I II I I Ij =
read" ~nd approve4·' = r • • K QF WA I E ""1 J~ ==
.\'1l;:~~;~$:rn!~~:~~Yii!1;:~ -\1:>, H'I CUNNINGfIAlYk8,uctioneer., II ST~TE B~N , I,; ,~ I~~:' ==
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Social F~reca~t.

Amel'ican Legion meets this
eyening at the ,Legion rooms.

DeMo;ay chapter n~eets next
Tuesday evening in i'egular ses-

:, aiOr: W. W. club meets next Wed- Coterie Club Meets. hostess
. nesday with Mrs. Carl Gran- Mrs. Paul Mines was

tIuist. to Coterie club memb1ers at the
A' L' A T i'egular meeting on Monday. The.mee:et:~c:t Tue~~~l~fter~:~l~a~~ tim: was spent in exchange of

the Legion rooms.. IreclPes. Wednesday, March 21,
.Altrusa club\' meets next Mon- will be the club's uGuest Day,"

day with Mrs.· .~. C. Hahlbeck with .:Mrs. D. H. Cunningham as
for a social afternoon. Ihostess.

1'1 ~. Harmony club meets March 21' --.-
with Mrp,. Stephen Roc,kwell and V. D. Club Meetmg.

I ~I~h~~o~~::'~rkins at the home ~e~~~r~·orth~rt:e~.e~l~e~ta~~~~
'I The M. E. Foreign Missionary day afternoon. Mrs. H. J. Fel
society entertains the Standal'd bel' reviewed the book "The

,Bearers' at a party in the Wm. ~ridge of San Luis Rey." by
'Beckenhauer home tonight. Thornton Wilder. Mrs. J. G.
'I Mrs. H.! S. Scaee, Mrs. J.' ~ Miller and Mrs. H. B. Craven en

.. Horney and Mrs. A. V. Teed are 'tertain the club members at a 5
'Entertaining Ft-iday evening at o'clock tea next week.

~~:m;or~~~he :~f::iO~~rye~tudY P. N. C. Me~ts Tue.day.
,,~oup of the American Associa- Members °of tho P. N. G. met

ion of University women meets Tuesday with Mrs. W. C. Martin.
ext Wednesday evening, March Roll call was answered by giving
1, at the State Normal admin- favorite recipes. Mrs. John Dern-

i tration building to consi4er IJis 'had charge of the music~l
an-American relations. Mils s program. Refreshments were

~ora Carlson is leader of the served at the close of the after-

~
rogram noon.' The, next meeting ' ....iII be

,I The ~ommittee for the Coun- a dinner party at the I. O. O. F.
.ry club party to be held this hall.

evening is as follows: Dr. and
Mrs. R. W. Casper, chairmen, Club Meetll Tuesday.

I" Mr. and Mrs/:: P. A. Theobald, About twentyfive members of
i Mr. ,and Mrs. . E. Carhart, Mrs. the Wayne pJ'ofessional and
Winifred Main, Mrs. Clara B. El- Buslne!'s Woman's club met Tues
lis, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Bress~ day levening for dinner and a
~er, jr.• and Mr. and Mrs. John program at the Gus Wendt home.
C. Carhart. A committee of wo;nen of the

St. Paul Lutheran chm-eh ~ervNI

the dinner. S\...·e~tpeas. were at~

tradive table decorabons and
favors. Mis's LuJ'a l1elle Ran~

dolph led gTOUp singing. Mrs. R.
R. Smith reviewed the Pulitzer
prize play, "In Abraham's Bo
!-;om," by Paul Green. Miss Dora
Carlson reviewed the play in
whieh Ethel Barrymore regainpd
popularity, "The Constant Wife."
by S. Maugham. Both wpre in
teresting and were {'njoycd hy
the membel'~.

Bible Circle Meeting.
Members of the Bible Study

Circle met Tuesday afternoon
with. MJ;S., J. W. Ziegler. The
lessQn :study was in charge of
Mi.ss· Rose Assenheimer. The cir
icle':'meets next week with Mrs.

~:,1 'L.' W. Kratavil. .

For W. J. Evans Fa~ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brown en

tE':'rtained at 6 o'clock dinner
Sunday evening for the William
J. Evans family who moved this

I ,veek to a farm near Carroll.
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c:4 'l'ailoring E*pert H~!;il:I;I;jll'i::\ .
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5~ri~~style
DIS,PLAY
by

HAHn
TAILQRIN,G co
of Indianapolis

Thl.!rsday, Friday and
Saturday

March 22, 23; 24

visit in the home of Mrs. Von' the a~imals, and to these the· ro~

~~~g~~~ly~rO~her, Will M'1~r, ~~~psc~e; ra~ntd;'yi:,h i~1:ctT::
Mr.. and Mrs. Ray Gamble and 15 stro~es of' gas into each bur

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Odegaard row. From the 200 burrows thus
and Maxine spent Monday after- trea~ed and then plugged only
noon at Andrew Granquist's. six' praJrie ?OgS burrowed out.

About fifteen neighbors went!----....:.---'--,---:-~+.:.---~;.'.:.~~~....;,~
to the Pyott 'Rhudy home last
we~,k Wedne.sday evening to help

~::. a~~~~~J:t~~br;t:eht~~eb~~;~~
spent socially and lunc4eon was
served. A cake with candles
was presented Mrs. Rhudy.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, 'MARC'f:\ 15, 1928.

An Automobile Accident Proves
Fatal to· Mrs. Bixby-Dr.

~ Bixby Suffers Injuriel!!.

Tragedy Enters
Dr. Bixby's Life

The death of Mrs: A. L. Bix~
'l, wife of the poet-philo~opher

of the Lincoln Journal, in un au~

tomobile accident last Thursday
morning, is a source of pl'ofound
regret arnong muny people who

CONSOLIDATED WITH 'THE WAYNE REPUBLlCAI:/

"
,1".',._S_ix_t_C_C_ll_P_a_gc_s_-l,_ Two Sections.

cd, by hrm for many years un
der "Daily Drift" with the ,home
nam~, 'lMollie."

"Since 1892, when Doctor Bix
by came to J,.incoln to conduct a
catum,n on The Journal, having
previously been in newspaper
wf1rk at Columbus and Fullerton,
Mrs. Bixby had made her home
and family her first interest, al~

though attracting also a large cir~

de of other friends through her
sincerity and kindliness. She was
!L member of the Methodist Epis~

capal ChUl'ch and for many years
affiliated V;'ith Trinity at Six~

knew the esteemed couple pers~n- teenth and A streets. H Ch H
ally ,as well ns through Dr. B1X- "Walt Roberts of Lincoln went as arge ere
by'~ "Daily Drift" in the. Linco,ln ,to Seward to return the body of Qf Cream Station Former Morgan Toggery Bld~, First: Door South 'of Pal;de C~fe' =.'
Journal. Dr. and Mrs. BIXbYV1S- Mrs. Bixby and J. C. Seacrest j , ' , I '"
ited Wayne a few years ago, and Fred Seacrest left as soon as M, DEGAILLEZ,. Manager :"
guests in the home of E. W. word came to Lincoln to accam. ch;;ge C~f ~~:i~~~ss:~br~~~ :::ae~ " , 1 'I i.' ,:
linse, 8!1'il it will be :-emembered pany MI'. Bixby. . station in Wayne, located' on M~. FARMER: You will soon be busy in tRe 1field, •
that whIle. here Dr. Bixby addrf;s- "Mr. and Mrs. Bixby had plan- north Main street. Starr West and to better serve you and save yo.u time, we suggest =
sed the. hIgh ~chooI. ~ ned to make a stop with old recently had charge of the sta- that you phone us your grocerY order before starting :
. The Journal s report of the ac- friends at Columbus on the way tion, and he succeeded Frank to town and we will have the order ready Whl;!D you •

cldent fo.llows: and to return to Lincoln Monday Ruth. ' arrive. Our ph.one number is 171. :

Dl'l?~~. L~' B~by~i~~~te v.:;~~rn~1 morni_n_g._",-- ....:.__ 1 . \'1, i" :

kflf~;r~~o~°l'i:,~~~r ~~~bYj~;~ni~~ Dra1!Js Comparison In r/r~. Addresses Group Seeds and LEN.'9:
N

SUGGESl'
l0

1'lS '!
1~e~~rtb3~~~n n~~ ~~~~o~~;;tWi~~~ Fai'or Of Nebraska , ~.~."~ME.....::-=.-. On Health Needs Onion Sets s~Lfo~N,tallcans:.35c:
a ditch ten miles north of Sew- Dr. Edith Hale Swift who was You will find a complete stock MACARONI, :23!c :
ard on the Sunshine highway Royal, Neb., March 10.-Mrs. ~ hete last week at the Wayne of new, fresh seeds, supplied by 2 pounds for ,.' =
Thursday morning shortly after Walter Morrison has ju~t return- ' ~~:::--~ State Teachers College under ~a:i~~c~r;P;~ryf~~:;-~\~:;:::~ FISH f~AKES" !14'c·:
10 o~clock. The couple were en- ed !rom a two months' trip to auspices of the Y. W. C. A., ad- Yisit our seed department. pen can , ".'.'1: I:, •
l'oute to Battle Creek where Mr. CaliIornia where she visited her I dressed a meeting of the pre- SHRIMP~ wet ~r dry, 13£"C" =
Bixby wasjl'"to deliver a lecture son Roscoe and family at Oak,. (;r c=-~ ~ school group of the American Six Sc pkgs for 25c two"cans f01, ,J , ', •.:'

before the county mediaal asso- dale, a brother in the northern \. Association of University Women SAo.RvP,IcNaEnS. ·tivBOooftohr'.s ~.31,~c,: -•.
dation. The victims were taken part of the s~te and Mr. and ,Thursday evening. She discussed Two 15c·pkgs. for 27c.,. ,i .•
to Seward by passing motorists Mrs. H. S. Lytle, formerly of this health problems. The pre~school •
and Dr. Bixby's injuries were at- placi:'. at La Habra, south of Los " group will meet Friday of this DIAMOND BV" MAMMOTH PEAC:gEs.-=- r±'O'.',,' •
tended by Qr. 'Bert Morrow. He ~ngel~. t~rs. ~~~risGnl~aYsdh~t ~ :~eksc~0~1:3~i~~e;.~~r~Z~I.egetrain- II ,;) Very Specifll, two cans , _ fJJ C i .
:~~ta~~~ena r~~qo:~~ ~~l::'mb:~:~ ~u~ I~~a~ itr~~J note co~ee~p \: . " : :.:' ~r·
badly bruised.' the expectations of beauty im~ A J·;zona Cemeteru Full Cream Cheese, 34c 16-oz. ,Loave:: Whfte,' '15c:

UThe accident occurred as the pressed upon her mind from read~ per. pound Br~ad, 2 for~. ", " '-
csr was descending a rather steep ing description of it. LIFE:5 JUST ONE. Rid Of Prairie Dogs Brick Cbeese, 34c 2·'IY.-Caddy Cafe 'Soda 29c •
hill. Although the road is gravel She says, III didn't see any l3A13E iN ~"'- THiNG AlTER ANOTHER! per pound .-::.::-.".... Cr,ckers ': _ - :~+-, ! =

" those who were first at the scene flowers out of doors, except a .....__ After a stl'uggle of 13 years Krafts pheesl?.._]lalf 25 4-11r.-!E.conom~ Seedless i 39c I =~ 1

" ~~i:e tr:t~~~~eC~~t;h~d_.~~:d~~::e~ ~~~r~Oi~~~;ti~s ~~n~~ ~~;::. a~~ _- -l......... ,-- "- ,I~t~ C~ti~:~e~~yFI:ls~~~'ri:ri~~:s~ K:;u;:ndc::~~p~ead, ·29c
C

10~~~~~s;s~:t.G;:~~;;d~t.·25··C: =1
was wet and the tracks of the maybe it is different in summer." this task has finally been com- per jar ..-- Sp~ces, ~ cans ~or...-..... ~.. ':' .:

·car indicated that the brakes may Mrs. Morrison said that just Subject: uThou shalt not commit Couple Married ican Legion Auxiliary meeting on pleted, but not without the aid C k -Cf' 2.4 OYSTER SHELL ~;l 35 •.
have been applied as the machine now business seems to be slow adultery." This is the seventh of Monday. Mrs. Lindsey was one of the government rodent crew, o~~:~tPj~r~ ,In ~C 100 po~nds "_..:'..;:_.,.~ '., ' : :

I started down the incline causing in California, and if it wasn't for the series on the ten cornmand- At LeMars. Iowa of the committee. which worked ,n that section I ," I - .•
it to skid. The embankment is the rich easterners coming in menis!' We shall deal with this ,/ The Ed. Hammer children are- during the past season. Donald 1 - , ,'. - ·1 •
not high there, about four or there to spend the winter, there subject frankly. If you do not ill with "flil-'" The Carl Bichel A. Gilchrist, leader of rodent .' EX:rRA SPECI~L! ,i :1:-1): I " ! ;'1 .:
five feet, and the car did not go wouldn't be much doing. like plain language: we would sug- Mr. Gurney Prince of Winside. children who were ill last week control of the Bureau of Biolog- !our ChOl~e of 5c Candy Bars, ,,!. '1-;OC', =
clear over but landed on itsside. In speaking of her trip, Mrs: gest that you remainj:lway. How- Wed& Miss Maude PiersO"n are improved. Wm. Malmberg ical SU,r~ey, United States De- THREE BARS FOR··-··-· .. ·..-.. ·· .. ····:· .. ··-_·r:·~~.I'· '"'1."1:.,"'- •• '

UW. H. Frost and wife of Lin- Morrison said: "It is. a wonder- eVer we are persuaded to believe of Wayne., Jan. 28. has been on the sick list the past partment of Agriculture, working B . k C T M] P tt G' 1 C 'I
coIn were first. to the scene of ful pleasure trip a;nd worthwhile that it is the Itruth' that most week. in cooperation with the State ex- rIC Hearn, N weB} eW'I' re NY ~ t~:W~~~Y:i~ !-!·~::I'I.·
the accident and took Doctor Bix~ from an educational point of people desire. This is evjdenced News of the. marriage of Miss Mr. and Mrs. Maunso IJlric tension service of the University Jone~, oney l;lt, ack , ~ !nut 1 ougat" _ 'I ""e I, I· '. :.-,:"
by to Seward. ' view, for one sees 111any things bdYa'ytbeeve~'ngr"nOgWsi.ng attendance Sun- Maude Pierson, daughter of Mr. and Mr. Tweedy spent Sunday of Atizona, was instrumenta:l in Eggs, Malted M lk, La Fa:r;r\a. ." -' '-= 1:,'-: ~

UDoctor Bixby said'. he was worthwhile and learns a great and Mrs. Roy Pierson, of near evening at the Kasper Korn putting the government crew to ' ".
driving at a moderate speed and deal. Bilt I want to tell you that W. W. G. meeting will.he held Wayne,· to Mr. Gurney Prince, home. Mr. Tweedy has been en- work in the cemetery to exter- BANANAS, the b dy builder, Three pou'nds'f9t·--·~~c =
enc'ountereQ a steep hill north of for glorious sunshine" silvery this week on Friday eve_n,ing with son of John Prince. of Winside, gaged to work for Mr. Ulrich minate the rodent pests; portable GRAPE FRUIT, A !Ue s'Yeet se~eclless, thre,f f~;r._._2~c 5
Se;~.d. It 7-as ~esriYt:ravel~d ~;:tl~~h~'er~tar~~ skies and cibearci ~~s: a~~c~:ie~~rt~;~ ur~~ld ~e:~ ~~w;~~:~rju;:'b;;;8~n~~u~~~dart~ thiM:.ut~~drM:rs. Herman Heine- ~~e~or~~t:~~:l~iU~dw:~~e~s~~~s NEW CABBAGE, er pouI1d.,~.- -.-..- ~c .• :
:~d u;s:t~~S ~h~edi~ch, :egr~a: Nebrask~ e';eryIVeti:::ee. gO~hYa I on ha~d.. I friends. mann and children, Mr. and Mrs. The Flagstaff cemetery and Al?;PLES, extra fancy Winesaps, per dozen-···-· T ·--4?c;: E;
caught,.~der the car and could,- didn't see anything while I was. ChOlr practice Saturday even- Mrs. Prince has lived in the Otto Luft and family and Mr. adjoining land contained 9,000 ORANGES1 Calif. Navels, per dozen, med. siz~.__.3~c •
n't see his wife. When he spoke [.gone.. that. w.. as as pretty ~s the mg at the parsonage. Wayne Vicinity for a number o~ an4, Mrs. Ray Hammer were prairie-dog .. lp~,~·:tt;.)\Ys .., ~io. G~l- 4&lb '92 SNUW FLAKE FLOUR I t $1 89 •
to her 'and she didn't answer, he scenery'~.rigQl ..here., a,~ ..,K~~~ '" I"" --,.~. years. She is. a graduate of the Sun4~ afternoon callers at the christ reports 'tba,,€"11 "few~"-days -.- ~ ?,:", , • - ····---···-I;--·---:i· '. Ii,
thought she was probably uncon. Mill, and I wouldn't live in Cal. Church of \,;hrlsf· Wayne high school and attended F. C. Hammer home. after the poisoned grain :was- put . •
scious. . ifornia in preference to Nebras- (Rev. Gerald G. Bentley, Pastor) the Wayne Teachers College. 'Several people from this vicin- out the burrows were all plugged. WE TAKE EG(;S IN

1
TRA1;)E. ',-._i!

HMary Adelle Bates was mar-I ka if they would give me the en- 10 :00 a. m., Bible school. Sick- She taught school at Wausa for ity attended a· dance given at the Two hundred were' reopened by
ried to A. L. Bixby at Esther- tire state." ness seemed to have brought our 'two years and for the past two CMi:.Y. abnadll M'ars.t. EFria·rd,aYLeewv,.esnainngd MbrY.' ~_...:..._.:...._._._._._._.'_._._._._._._._._._._._._••-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.__.~.'-.•-._1'-.~......,;."'~-.-·
ville, Ia., M~y 14, 1878. Five i attendance do:wn last Lord's day, years taught in a school near " J. I ',i
children were born to them, four l' Churches but we, hope all will be able to Winside. and Mrs. Adolph Meyer. Mapy
of whom are now living: Mrs. N. .be out, next Lord's day. Mr. Prince has lived in the who would have attended were

, M. Johnson, Salt !take ,CitY/Qtah; 11 :00 a. m., Communion and Winside vicinity all of his life prevented from doing so by the
Mrs. Charles Burns, liIincoln, Crace Evangelical Luth. Clwrch. preaching service. Sermon -by and attended the Winside high very bad roads.
Neb.; Roy Bixby, Portersville, Missouri Synod. the pastor. school. He has been engaged in E. l\!. Laughlin is busy making
Calif., and Lorena Bixby, Poca~' (Rev. H. Hopmann, Pastor) 6:45 p. m., Christian Endeav- farming for the past few years. individual hog houses. He bought
atello, Idaho. Lillian passed away Chapel O!L Logan and Ninth or. All young people are invit- Mr. and -Mrs. Prince will live the Ward school ·building when
many years ago' at the age of streets. ed to come and help to make an on a farm near Winside. it was sold and after his im-
eleven, as will be remembered Sunday school at 10 a. m. interesting meeting. provements were compl~te found

~oS~a~e:;h:t~con;o:~s~r:~~XbJ::gU~:~~~el~n a.tt;:;. German lan- se;;oOn ~y ~he e;:~~~:.. wors~ip. LaPorte News ~; l~~b~~~~:t~ra~: iSsh~~ni~f:~:
living children had planned to be Service in the English lan- 7:30 p. m., Wednesday, pray- (By the La Porte Com. Club.) in hog houses.
home May 14 for tp,e celebration guage at 11 a. m. 'er meeting and Bible study. Fields are drying and farmers
of their parents' fiftieth'wedding Lenten service at 7:30 p. m. Come, arm yourself with the Mrs. Monk is visiting her are expecting to be able to be-
anniversary. The Walther League will" meet s'Y0rd of the Spirit which is the daughter, Mrs. Richard Utecht. gin farm work before many

uMrs. Bixby came to Nebraska Friday evening, 7:30, at the word of God. Mr. Worthing was a Monday weeks. Tractors are becoming
with her husband in 1878 soon chapel. 7 :30 p. m., .Saturday, ./choir morning visitor at C. R. Lind- quite numerous on the larger
after their marriage and' pioneer- practice. Let's all be on time, sey's. farms;,- and those who have them
ed courageously with him first • Danish Lutheran Church. as it will be the next to the last Mr. and Mrs. August Longe frequently assist the smaller
on the Pawnee reservation in (Rev. A. N. Skanderup, Pastor) practice before. Easter. spent Sunday at the Frank Longe farms with plowing.
Nance county., and later in Laurel. home. Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Utecht and
North Platte, where Doctor Bix- Sunday school at 10 a. m. Firat Methodist Episcopal Church. The Will Lutt children and the Mr. and Mrs. Hei-rqan Utecht vis-
by practiced medicine until the Danish service at 11 a. m. (Rev. W. W. Whitman, Pastor) Peter Nelson children are ill ited at Richard Utecht's Wednes-

~ spring of '81. The record of Evening service at 7 :30. HBe_ Sunday services: with mumps. day evening and Mr. and Mrs.
her helpfulness,)n all Doctor Bix- hold the Man" is the subject. Sunday school- session. at 10 a. Miss Cora and Frank Haglund ,Albert Utecht and family and Mr.
bY's"enterpris~s has been record- LadJes' Aid and Luther League m. in charge of Supt. C. E: were Sunday evening visitors' at and Mrs. C. R. Lindsay and

meet" at the parsonage this Thurs- Wright and Prof. K. N. Parke, August Longe's. daugp.ters were Sunday evening
-----------..,.,. I day. Ladies bring a covered in the ilntermediate and senior Mr. and' Mrs. Ray Baker spent visitoI;s at the sam.e place.

r ~ - - -.'. ...,., dish. dep~rtmen'ts, and Mrs. 1. H. Bri- Monday evening with Mr. and

C
Pilger. tell and MJ.:s. E. E. Kearns, su- Mrs John Lutt B N

I
. .ryst·a·l. Ladies' Aid. and Lutehr League perintendents of the junior and Mr: and Mrs.' Ed. Kurrelmeyer renna ews

meet at the John Jensen home primary departments. Our Sun- spent Monday evening with Mr. (By !tafl' Correspondent.)
Friday of this week. aay school is well organized and and Mrs. Kasper Korn.

I 1
equipped with the best of teachw Mr. and Mrs. Ray Baker were Mrs. Gorge Schalnus is on the

. T. h Th d First Presbyterian Church. ~rs in every department. Dean Sunday dinner. gllests of Mr. sick list.
, ODI&, t- Ul'S ay (Rev. Fenton C. Jones, Pastor) H. 'H~ Hahn is teacher of the and Mrs. Henry Doring. Will rest spent Tuesday in

1 Last Day· I 10:00, Sunday school, Prof. A. young people's cllass. All Mr. and Mrs. Eli Laughlin wakefiel~

1
DELORES DEL RIO F. Gulliver, superintendent. young men and young women were Wednesday evening callers •Mrs. H nry Miller visi~d Mrs.

11 :00, morning wo:r;ship. Ser- not attending Sunday school at the Carl Doose home. Fred Ree Friday afternoon.
-In- 1mODI liThe Child and the church." elsewherel should a:v~il themselves ' Mr. and Mrs. Kasper Korn and Mrs. artin Otteman spent

< THE GATEWAY OF Parents who have children in the of this splendid 6Plmrtunity for 'Miss Emma were Sunday callers Saturday lafternoon in the Henry

.•
. THE MOON 1pastor's trainiJig class will be in- bible study undel-this most capa- at the John Sievers home. Miller ho e.

terested in this SUbject. ble instructor:" Itrof. A. V. Mrs. Chauncey Agler and Mil- Tully traight spent Tuesday

I
Co.tnedy-Hat~· Off' I 6:00, young pe6ple's luncheon. Teed's bible class aim holds the dred Agler visited at Albert afternoon of last week in the

6 :30, young people's meeting. record in attend~mce. Pr.of. Utecht's Sunday afternoon. Anton G nquist home. ' ,
Admission ·10c·and,25c 7:30, evening .worship. Sub- Teed's "ex5leptional ability as a lIelen and Mary Alice Utecht An eig t-pound daughter was

I I
ject, I<Hpw much bible must a teacher 'is' greatly a:ppre(:iated by spent Wednesday night with Ger- born to Mr.' and Mrs. Chas.

Friday and Sa~~day ~hris~~~1rsta;ti~!1 ~~~~~i~~ b~a~ thi~1~~~BS~. m., mo~ning worship ald~~~ aG~ah~:nc:~c~dd~Y'load BaiJ~. ~~ rd~s~o~~~~. Schulte

1 W ALLACE ~EERY: < ,. raised in ''the young people's with serm6n by the Ipastor. Ser- of hogs to Omaha Monday for spent .Sun ay evening in Winside
;RAYMOND HATTON meeting a week ago It dese:r:ves mon theme, IIChrist, the Man.'~ Otto Lutt and Elmer Harrison. at the' Fr, d Wittler home.
t· , . , a .thoughtful answer: The choir under the dir.ection Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Harrison Mrs. C 'rIos Martin and daugh-.1 WIFE-SinA-VERS I' Don't. forget tbat tbe young of Miss Marjory M~yott, lesder, and Marjorie spent Sunday aft.. ter, Bonn[ Jo, .called at Ch.,.

people are sponsoring a fine mu- and Mrs.... J. T. BreSsleI"J jr., 01'- ernoon ,with relatives in Wake- Baird's M nday afternoon.

I
~Hcal program by the Yankton ganist, will furnish special mu- field. Mr. an Mrs.. Leonard Hyland

Our Gang Comedy I Qollege Women's Glee club, on sic for this service. ,. Miss Cora Haglund visited her and baby visited at the George
Admission 10e and 30c Tuesday night, March 20. 6~30, Epworth LetgUe services parents and sisters in Wakefield Bruns ,ho e Saturday even,ing.

I . I'I for young people of all ages. fr:om Tuesday till Friday of last Mr, and Mrs.. George Van. Seg-
, 7 :30, evening wo ship, sermon week. gem and family were Saturday

Monday and Tuesday by the pastor, spec al music by Mr. ana. Mrs. Elmer Haglund, evening g ests at Jake Wagner's.

I·I· NORM.k.flH.EARE,R I the junior choir dirElcted by Miss Alan, Stanley and Cole spent Mr. an Mrs. Wm. A. Wylie
Martha Crockett, and Miss Lou- Sunday afternoon at the Frank and baby were Sunday dinner

I
-In----': ,. ise Rickabaugh, orga~ist. ~aglund hoz:ne. guests at George ,Von Seggern's.

TH.E LATEST FROM' 7:30, 'Wednesday, midweek Miss Lauretta and Wilber Mr. aud Mrs. F. I. Moses spent
r PARIS uTllere, are services, Topic, "How does Christ Utecht spent Thursday night irt from Frid y until Sunday 'with.:,•. ' . " ';' .. ',,: ',:i a~tract.folkl'~..., ." ,. .vf~1<efi~ld it. being too muddy to the la~ter. mother, Mrs. Mary

::;,1>:,", ,JI, News and "Cpmedy: i,a 7:80, Tnursday, 'chOIr reheiJ.¥i. drive to' school. " Reed' at inside..",.,' "1 .' .al. . .Mr.an~ .!\Irs. A. H •. Walters Mr•...E. R~nnick and daugh·
:;::!:!:~~~.:~: .. Admission'10ci'a~~ 25c haa 'SUnaayrdinner ·with"Rev'. '.H. ter, of 'n' ar' Piiger~ spent last
~!!lf;kl:'g'~ L. s and supper wit;f1, -w;eek We~, esday afternoon with

M Utecht. Mrs•..Em", tt Baird.
~~r:;;:'~\: ',. ' Larson and - :wuti "Fritz on Seggern of near',..'.' ', .. '.:..'1 the farm recently Wilmer, ·s a last week Wed~, . bought _from A. C. Thompson. ne~day af rnoon visitor at the
':;1 :", ,., ,H~~e:y.'LarBbn is oceupyiJig:3the .Ge9.rge- B us bome.

~r1":::,ict t~o~Joi~~~;~~~
p~~i to ,liv~ i:~;rMre :n~ii ,':

, 0_ r " sOn, :X;a1e~)
"¢JW and"
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This morning, we
saw four baby car
riages group¢. on
one side 'of, the
street. Whol says··
our ,populatioo. ~ is
decreaSIng? l
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The next real big We deared 0 U 1" ISaid a thrifty.lfa~~
event on our ealen· throat and tried to er customer of ou;rs,.

~a:y.iS '~~h~~iCt~~ Th~~ahe sW;~:l\h~ '~w~;wshj~riI ~~ ,.
-Irish! information to us fane.y pl'ic~ fbr dc-,"

- that this is a prob- tory made! h 0. gi
"I didn'~ know it .Iem that nobody has houses when II can
was posslbl~ to get. ever 'been able to buy the matetial at,
such beauti'ful .oak solve. We've been so what it is worth arid,·'
floors for so little blamed busy around, save all the cooLIi of
money," said a cus- t~e place here that building .and two 'or,
tomer of ours a fe~ 1I(e haven't been able three other profit5,
days. ago when we to give theJ thing local freight, I et¢~?"
showed he.r the ~CM much time. M'aybe This man bui(ds. hi~:
tual materIal recelV- next summer we'll .'Own at odd !tim.e.~.

ed in our last car of trisect it for him. In Our advice is, "!Jo
oak. the meantime, we thou and do' like-

, -;t suggest, that he go ·wise."
He(J,l'd in Gem Cafe right ahead and try.
"What kind· 0'· pie to get it himself.
y' got?" He'll remember it
"Apple, gooseberry, better that way.
custard, raisin, co-
coanut, pumpkin, Levi THompson is
peach, apricot, choc- getting ·fixed with 8
o I a ~ e, blueberry, nice new hog house
raspberry, blackber- in anticipation of·a
ry and cream." spring crop af pigs. We have here 'in ou~

"Ain~t y' got mince?" ~e~1y ig=ior:O, t~:~ ~~c:r&r:r::ot. '
A few days ago a arrive. popular trelllB de~
friend of ours ship- signs. Pick o;ut the
ped in several rolls A Wayne bUSiness design you lije and,
of gO-lb. slate r9Qf- man receiyed a pay- we will make them

~~s:ro:da ~:~ :~~~ ~"a:c:~~n: i:t~ ~~~e~~u. 5:\ h~~~
him, freight includ- ter: which said, signs m~de up for.
ed, $2.84~ per roll. "Please tell me how quick de,livery:.
He could have. I stand in the rear."
bought a better 90- Pick anri~~dT-cut !

~b~ :~a$~.:~~~~~eb: ~es~~~aiold ~~M~ ~~~se~~n. ~t·¥~~l,~ ~
saving a little cas wife wasn't ,feeling cat.e all t~e ~teria;l

and with the privi very well. "Guess at no ,grea~r c?S~
lege of retumin I'd better 'call her to you and m most

South'''est Wayne' :v~~t ar~r hfi~sh\~ rs~,!a:eds;~d ~~dt:k ili:~:r~,letl;e Fr:=
"' his job. Must be the phone. Pretty terial Y9U ge;t ~ll,

(By Staff .Reporwr .) ;~ t~:n~no~~~l:~ ~:~erh~p~~rS~~;s ~11 ~~rof fl:~t;.r ~~l~~, .
Kenneth Likes is ill with Herald editor take right now. <' The sheeting! la~, etc.,

measles. notice. li:.:e's busy." :eeh::e°':h :tr:a~~~
Mr. and Mrs. Henry PuIs visit- A friend of ours who ------- alogs here in ~,

edTh~ ~~~s~~i~:r'~r~~~Jd~·s. ~ha:km:ihi~~th~~: Carhart ~:~ific~~:~~~~~~
Alkf;:. ~l~~dn~~~~rswi:~~as~~ ~~~e~a~:ei~~;re;~d Lumberl Co. ~~~y, c~rtJ:~~;e ~~,
day. with Mrs. Ed. Granquist ill asked us to help him judge.· Let us show
Wayne. trisect a triangle. Wayne, Neb. you. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Powers vis- "EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING WIrH~'!

ited at the Deek Powers home I~':::':::':::':::':::~~~~~~':::':::':::~~~~~~~~~Sunday. I:
t~:r~~eCu;;:,~t h~;lI~U~h:~r~n~~:. ••••••••••••••••••••••__._._-_••••.••_••••~~•••~.:
Henry PuIs. =

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Puis visit- Announ'C.l-.ng',,; ,.ed in the Henry PuIs and Tom ":
PuIs homes in Pilger Sunday. _

Mr. an~ Mrs. Geroge Post and =
i:''':;;~~nw~~~;,;::~ ~~e~h"w~Yr:::: Our New andl Exclusive a
dakr~V~~~gMra. Henry Hachmei- Line M ' ::
er and two sons were Sunday , I

evening callers 'in the Ernest CI C k
Paulsen home. eman 00 er'sMrs. C. J. Boyce and baby of 0 '
~~~~~~~·Mr~is~~dO.t~:~i~~~~~~ '.' ,',' 1 !
day afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Meyer were I, I
in ,Coleridge last week Tuesday I
to visit in the home of Mm. Mey
er's brother, August Eilert.
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Youll2' People'. Chua..
The Youqg People's Bible

Study circle met Friday evening
at the E. B. Young home. Th~
fifth chapter of Second Corinth
ians was finished. William Ben
s1?-oof sang a solo, the music and
words of which he wrote. He
played his accompaniment on the
harp. The sixth chapter of Sec
ond Corinthians will be stUdied
thi,; Friday evening.

'M. E. Foreign Misllionary Meetll.
Mrs. G~ W. Fortner entertain

ed the M. E. Foreign Missionary
society Thursday. Mrs. Will Fox
led devotionals; Mrs. J. M. Cher
ry had charge of the chapter
from the study book and Mrs. yv.
W. Whitman, had the mystery
box. A social time followed and
refreshments· were served. Mrs.
V. A. Senter is hostess at the
next meeting.

..wi.th Mrs. H. S. Ringla.nd.
The Presbyterian Missionary

society met Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. H. S. Ringland, Mrs.
'Hobert Auker and Mrs. W. B.
Vail, at the home of the first
named. J\1rs. Eph Beekenhauer
and Mrs. C. W. Hiseox had charge
of the lesson study. Luncheon
was served by the hostesses. The
society meets next month with
Mrs. John Harrington! Mrs. E.
E. Gailey and Mrs. J. E. Huf
ford.

rain and the "prevalence of ~~=-==_'Iner' f r officers was given Cedar County Wins doesn't make much differen~eto ca'~Y,.the·'lJeople of,his,I,~o-l~l\mi~.
mumps ",. ,'@~',~~~~' in hon r of Mrs. Wal<;on'at, 6 th h t' th I t I' , '~:r'Mr. ~nd Mrs. Chas. Kiliio~ and o'clock., Initiatory· work was In Supreme Court si e rn~;rc tn ~Bilha .e t aSh anal:.. ~y 'on his,- shoulders., ',Il',nl ',Sj3; 'he.
Edward "IIChamb~rs' of Pender r . d' th '. t s. 18 ass ve 0 e rna e a gold mine· some~hetc ' he'
were visitors .at Jewell Killion's,' ~:ge:n:Jll1Mr:,nWa~s::~np~n~.meRee: Hartin~on,.Neh.'. Marcb 12,- up for him by hi,;" paying CUBtom~ ha tol go to a bank 'an~ p~y: in~·

~~ erg or he goe9 moo bankruptcy. teJfst on borrow~d, m~,R,eJiI.Jw,'ith

MO;~~rKai and Virgil Anderaen Sedat Forecast., ~~~::~ ~tsc;:~tt::~ve~ra~yi/~~ ~ed:~ec~f~;; ::"o.;r::::: ~o~:~is~:- int~h: :~:::::::ni~;. ~f f.:~:: r:;,a~; ;u~::'h",~';.b~~ ~~;;'~~" to~~~;I~:'\~
motored to Sioux City Sunday The Minerva club 'meets next Craven, Mrs. E. W. Huse, Mrs. proving the collection of $647 in tOithe belt, makes a lot of trou- for cash and tep the world:·jWhy.
and Mrs. Kai- and Russell return~ Monday with Mrs. R. R. ;5mith. J. R. undell, Mr$. Clara, Hor- taxes' from I the Farmers' State ble for, the 'merchant wllo does Tqe"place to. bo.rrow mrineYr'is'at
ed with them. . sham, t8. J.: M. Pile, Mrs. J. bank of J;!eldon, which was charg- a credit business. 'The chain a lbank. A mercha~t, fhol'.I~en9

Jake Chambers. drove to South E. ~:S~h~~ ~~t~::t~ :hed D~rl: ~: H. Ke p, Mrs. C. K. Corbit, ed to the bank by error in the store people argue that they buy fOT 78Sh has something'1 go:of:l, to.:
Dakota last Wednesday' to visFtt Mfg. H. H. Hahn, Mrs. John Har- o£fice of Coun:ty Clerk H. A. for cash and sell for cash and pU,'1 mto newspaper advertisi;n~;
his daughter. Mrs. Chambers ,chap~er Saturday, March 17. rington Mrs. G. ,J. Hess, Mrs. T. Schager, the decision being· of have no' slow accoun'ts and no ' ., I' I
will return with.him. The Rural Home society meets T. Jon s and Mrs. Fred W. Ny- state-wide importance because it losses. Whether true or not, they ,p~ Off· Aosriel,. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jahde' vis- this Thursday with Mrs. W. A. berg. rs. Watson was a guest holds the ~ state guarantee fund make a lot ·of people believe that ?ierce, Neb., Marchi R.tT-1JI'he
ited h9me folks in Pender Mon- K. Neely and Mrs. W. H. Neely. of Mrs. E. E. Gailey while he~e. responsible for taxes. levied they can and do sell.cheaper than porch on the farm homJ o:fi ~itz
day of last week. Fred's moth- The Sunshine' club meeting to against banks taken over by the those who give credit. . The qat- H~rstman,.north, of Pi~rce!'.'~ was,'
er has been on the sick list. have been held with Mrs. ehas. Wayne Woman'.. Club Mee-b. commission, settling a point ural result is that many peop~e 'tom from the hous:e by., the: ex-

Mr. and Mrs. George Aistrope Pierson March 8 has been post,.. Mrs. J. J. Ahern entertained which has been in dispute for sev- who always pay.cash everywhere PIOt'Sion of a. bloW torchl thtitl,ha, d
were Sunday supper visitors at poned until April. membe of the Wayne Woman's eral years. hustle around ,to the cash store b·e n placed)Under the'b~ 1M a
L. J. Bressler's. Mr.. AistJ.tope Mrs. Ed. Granquist and Mrs. club F ·day afternoon. The host-" Back in 1925 personal taxes and spend their money. po er washing machjnel,to iwinim
seems much improved i~ heallb. W. E. -Back entertain the St.Paul ess rea a paper o.n "Social Life were assessed against the bank Where do slow payers aJj.d the it up preparatory to doi.ngl.:the

Mrs. Albert Kai has been a. p\- Lutheran Aid this Thursday at in the orne." AI debate on the by the county clerk. :J'he follow- twilight zoners go? Why, to the week's washing. The ~memqe:rs.of I'
tient at' the, Pender hospital. the church parlors. qU0stio, IlResolved: That Sup- ing month the bank was taken credit.1merchants, o:fcourse. Does the family' were in·theihouse ~t
Miss Hulda Kai assisted Nettie The W. C. T. ,U. meeting to pressio Gf Crime'News Decr,eas- over by the ,commission which're- that make the credit merchant the time of the accident but, .no
Monday, cooking for hay haul- es CJj e" was held. Mrs. S. A. fused to pay the back taxes. A ~;:.mfortable? We'll say it one was j,njured.
ers. ~~::ab~~~s~:~ ~:~~tP~~~hd.MTS. Lutgen and Mrs. R. W. Casper distress warrant was issued by

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Baker upheld the affirmative and Mrs. the county treQtSurer and a depu- Only a l"etaiI millionaire can Try a W~yne H~rald, W,an,.t'" 'A.d.
entertained a large number of ·Fontenelle Delphians meet Fri- H. H. ahn and Mrs. G. W. Cross- ~ty sheriff threatened to levy on
visitors on Friday evening in day, March 16, at the jity hall land u held ~he, negative. The the property of the b~nk. A re-I:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~J:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~~;;i
honor of their wedding anniver- £0.1' a study of Spanish rt. Mrs. affirma ive s,ide of the question straining order was secured from I~tt"""" 'TIIl1IIH""IIt

E
IIIIII'lKI'Nl1'OItilUTIII .',HiliOI.lIllLII II lEI11m•II It',IlI.I,'filt

sary. J. R. Rundell is leader.' Mrs. H. was pr pared by Mrs. ,R. B. Jud- District Judge" Mark J. Ryan de-
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Killion W. Theobald, Mrs. W. E. Von son an Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh laying action imtil the case could

were Sunday supper visitors at Seggern and Mrs. F. L. Blair give but as neither wa,s able to be be heard. When the trial was
A. W. Dolph's. Orval Puckett text reports. present Jhe ladies named substi- held Judge IRyan· held that the
and .John N. Johnson were also tuted. f'ficers for the. year were claim for taxes was a prior right
callers there. Rebekah.. Have Meeting. elected Mrs. E. W. H use, over the cla1ms of creditors ?-nd

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brudigam, Regular meeting of the Rebe- preside t; Mrs. Clyde Oman, vice depositors. This position is .flow
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tarnow and kah lodge was held Friday even- preside t; Mrs. E. E. Gailey, sec- upheld by the highest court in
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jahde helped ing. A business session and so- retary; Mrs. H. H. Hahn, trens- the 5tate.
August Hilke remember his cial time are planned in two urer, a d Mrs. G. W. Crosslan.d, When Judge Ryan's decision
birthday Sunday evening. weeks. lJ,uditor Chairmen of standing was handed down the commission

Mr:. and Mrs. Ray Kan and commit "ces were also elected; decided to appeal to the high
Robert Worth of O'Neill and Baptist Union Meets. Mrs. J mes Miller, program; Mrs. court. In the meantime a change
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Worth of ~ Baptist Unlon met Thursday R. W. asper, music; Mrs. C. W. in county attorneys had taken
Bancroft, Neb., spent the week- with Mrs;. James Rennick. OWM 'Hiscox' membership, and Mrs. J. place and Clarence E. Haley re
end with Mr. and Mrs. Ray ing to bad roads few members G. W. Lewis, publicity. The third placed R. J. Millard as attorney
Worth. were able to ~e preseJlt and the distric convention will be held for Cedar 'county. In delving

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jahde and regular program was not carried Ml1!ch 29 and 30 at Madison and into the matter Mr. Haley dis-
famil~r of Albion, Mr. and Mrs. out. the· fo lowing delegates were nam- covered that the taxes were
August Kai, Louise, Arthur, Fritz ed: M s. A. McEachen with Mrs. charged to the Farmer's State·
and Robert Rai and Irvin Meyer, Sc-Guh Have Meeting. Fred erry as alternate and Mrs. bank by error in the county
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mann Boy scouts of troop One met E. W. Huse with Mrs. J. G. W. clerk's office and should· have
were Sunday visitors at Detlef Wednesday evening of last week Lewis as alternate. About thirty 'heen eharged to the First ,Na
Kai's. I in regular session at the State rnemb ,rs w:ere present for the tional bank, of Belden. The tax

In district court at Wayne on Normal. After the business ses- FridaYI meeting. Mrs. Ahern was books in the treasurer's office
Saturday the home place of the sion, the members worked on assisted in serving by Mrs. p. were corrected and the error cal
Buskirk estate was ordered l'e- tests and played in the gymnasi- Shultheis, Mrs. Clara Horsham, led to the attention of, the Bel-
sold. A. W. Dolph had purehas- urn. Mrs. John Harrington and Mrs. den First Nationa) which prompt-
ed it and sale had been confirm- C. W. Hiscox. ly paid the amount due.
ed, but a clear title seemed to Degree of Honor Meets. But the guarantee fund, com-
be lacking. Members of the Degree of N h W . mission wanted a high court de-

The Ladies' Aid of Pleasant Honor lodge met Thursday even- ort ,vest ayne cision on its" responsibility for
Valley were entertained at J. M. ing with Mrs. G. A. Lamberson (By Staff Correspond~nt.) taxes leviid before it took charge
Bressler's March 7, with a good in regular session. Miss Anna so the case' was earried up, Mr.
attendance. A food sale is plan- Sund was a guest. Refreshments Kai Graverholt spent Saturday Haley writing the briefs in be-
ned for March 31 at Wakefield. were served after the social time. witli Anan Perdue. half of the county, this being the
They will be entertained next at Tl}e lodge meets with Mrs. Nels Mr. and Mrs. Chri~ Graverholt first ease appealed to the high
the George Buskirk home, April Juhlin in April. spent Wednesday of last week in court after he took office. The
4, in the afternoon. Everybody Laurel. outcome ·is a compliment to his
w,elcome. For Mr. and Mrll. I. E. EIli... Albert Miller. was a caller at work as well as to the decision of

Eight couples went to the home the H. W. Winterstein home District Judge Ryan.
of Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Ellis last Sunday. Just who will pay the costs re
week Wednesday evening for a Velma Bomar spent several suIting from a two-year court
surprise social t~me in honor of days last week at the Russell contest as a result of the ,county
their fortysecond wedding anni- Lindsay home. clerk's error has not been decid';'
versary. The time was spent in Mr. and Mrs. Frank Longe ed.
games and visiting. The· gues,ts spent Saturday evening at the
served luncheon at the close of Ernfrid Al1vin home.
the evening from baskets brought Mr. and Mrs. Monta Bomar
with them. and daughters spent Sunday even

ing at the W .. E. Back home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker and

family spent Tuesday evening of
last week at the Albert Miller
home.

Dorothy Winterstein returned
to school in Wayne Monday after
a week's absence on account of
illness.

Mildred and Elizabeth Jones
spent Thursday night with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Morgan. .

Monta Bomar and Thomas
Renz were in Sioux City Wednes
day of last week, the former to
market hogs.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lindsay,
Mrs. Wenzel Blaska and Leo aolt
were dinner guests March 4 at
the Monta Bomar home.

H. L. Atkins and Gereon All
vin shipped a car of hogs to
Sioux City Monday. Mr. Atkins
drove there Tuesday to market
the stock.

The Merry Makers club did
not meet last week because of
bad roads. The meeting is plan
ned this Friday at the W. E.
Back home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fleming and
Dean spent Monday evening at
the Ray PerdQe home~ Mrs.
Monta Bpmar also spent the
evening there.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Conger, Retaii Merchanb Loaning Money.

:~: :~: ::s~. I:~lp~~e:eersp~~~ F. O. Edgecomb"in GeQeva Sig

Sunday eve'ning at the Elkhardt ~:~~ ~b~~~c:i~d~?::~~t~of::;
Po:;~h.ikn~om:irs. Frank Longe; is at the bank, unless one has a

Club Has Guest Day. Mr. and Mrs. August ~rudigam convenient un c 1 e, a wealthy -
Members of ~he Fortnightly and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Test neighbor or some other rock to

club, each with an invited, guest, were Sunday dinner guests at lean upon. When a retail mer-

~dt~ Si: ~~~~8;a~~m~o~i~~ the ~Ugu5t Kay bome. ~~:n~n~;l~h~d~a~~,t~~d' tl~j~~
. M J Mr. and Mrs. Fred EUis spent days doesn't mean anything to soMrs. J. T. Bressler, Jr., rs. . We,dnesday evening of last 'Yeek .

:~b~;~a~ h~~:e~:'s. ~:dti=~ ~rst.h,eI. I. E~~ ~:N: ~~l~:rareelp~~; :~~hepe~l:~h~e~~ lo~:~og ~~nei~
was spent in playing bridge, Mrs. hd Oth f' d loaning it without anr security
C. T. Mau and Mrs. F. A. Mild~ ~~r:sen~Y·alSo. er nen s' were whatever except the ~ood char-

ner receiving the prizes. The Mr. and Mrs. Frank Longe ~:: ~~d th~l~~re~~r.re~~~~;
-r:~~s::, t~:r:10rs8 oft;~~~:~: spent Monday afternoon at the seem to have been .thinking about
white being carried out in the August Brudig~ hom~ so~~.rf this. I
table decorations and menu. Mrs. Wakefield, it emg r. 1- Good character is' about the ~

W d gam's birthday. Other relatives best secur,'ty there ,'s but that •G. I A. Mittelstadt of insi e, d f' d t th . d 1 e
was an out,..of-town guest. :~ere ::~~. 9 spen e evenmg kind of loaning has its limitations. They're Here! Our l1lew an exc u IV I1

At Arthur ~aard Home. :'::r:orm:nb;:~:b~ ':ks"}~~e~ line of Coleman Coo~er Stoves. T ey
Fifty relatives and friends sur, Mother °t SoI~D ~uri~. M specific sum of cash and be ar, are now on OUT floor ready for you to ~e.. =.

prised Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ode- Ha~~~~ll'B=~~S, aa:,c moth;r :f ranges with the loaner to pay on I

gard Sunday at their home south~' Senator John A. Robertson, was a certain day and he gives such Th 1928 del Coleman C-ookiers =
east of Wayne. The family re, buried at Joy. Neb.. north of security as tbe loaner demands. ese new mo . d liThe ;
cently moved here from Canton; O'Neill near the homestead where If his financial rating is such in have many improvements over prevIOus roo e s. •
S. D. Dinner was served from she located in 1885. the judgment of the l()aner that range and low-built oven type are beautiful sn,?w ;,
well-filled ~askets. Those pres- h~s personal signature is suffi~ h 'te porcelain with grey porcel~n trim, ma~mg _

t M d MAd I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Iclent he gets the money on that WIt if t. I •~~an~~~:r'an~' f:mi1y,rs'Mr~ ~~d UIIII!lllilIIllUlI 11I1 "I 11I111 1111"1"" basis. Otherwise he gives secur- the latest two- one e ec . I;
M Ra Ga hI d f '1 ity on his 'property or secures . • t' •

,'M~' aud YMrs. mN:Is:n Gr":::i~t CAT T L 1jJ the endoraement on bis note of You do not have to pre-heat h.lS st~1 er ::
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Albert FOR S~ ALE 'j the n.ame of some oth~r pe:son with match Or torch-no generatin of any kin re- ::.
Paulsen and·family. Mr. and Mra. .:n ",ho Ja, known to be fmanclally uired. Just open the valve. scratch a match land, •
Carl Granquist, Mr. and Mrs. 85 Herefords, wt. 900 lbs. res:rohne~b~e'person goes to a re~il ~our fire !s going.. There are starters and S~IJ, E
Lyle Ga.~hle and, 'family, Mr. and 92 Herefords, wt. '780 lbs. merchant and buys a few artic.les but thet'e 15 none bke the Coleman.. , I,' .••
Mrs~: Anton Granquist and family, 110 Shorthorns, wt. 640 lbs. .
Mrs. Julia Gildersleeve and fam- 60 Herefords, wt. 850 lbs. on tim~ there is no such scrutiny ~ . • t •
ily. Mr. ahd Mrs. Ed. GranqUist 120 Angus, wt, 650 Ibs. of. ?is characte! or his fiuancial We xtend you a personal invitatIOn. . 0,.,.; ',.J
and' family, Mrs. ~. Granquist, 98 Herefords, wt. 500 lbs. abIlity to pay In most cns:s~l If d th ew stoves Let us -4ethon~: •
Miss:" Edith an~ Harry Granquist, he is known to ~e merchJ~ to come in an see ese n, . , , "f': ,1'- I: : ;
~~ss Ruby and Miss Lucille Sur- 2 load· of: fine T. B. tested' be a de,adbeat cre(J:it is re~_ sed. stra them ,to YO. u. I: " I • ;'.: ".; I·.: '.::

,ber. t::r~lo~~s~ wWisioc~~ It jG the people in the twiUght 'I ' I ,', :,' "!.

for SOc per head couunission. ~~~:ew~~ ff~~~.th~h:e~~~;:t;~~ LWMcNat~ Ha'rdw"a,' e·:,= II
I,'artY very anxious to sell at would pay If they c 0 u I d I ':: I
onc~. Write or phone . and the folks who .. are care- •• • : ' " I ~ I',. J

11

.

les~r:lly indiff~~nt about wheth~ Succe~sor to Carh Hardware Co. .r ' I = "}
er,; they ~~. ·or. n~t. but who I, I .Wayne: Neb' !"I- .~
a~ ,not I!e,~initely ~~.oraed. ~~. ,Phope 108 .. ,,' ,'," • ' "~,!,i,,li, ,:,,1.,1; , '
r~;ro;orw;~at itf~n;.;: andesw~~:s =...~._•..................iI··._··_~_····-~1~·~r,· . ': . !

Iht.mllm!:!!ll!!iiee~!!!!l!ffit~,g~· ,',., :,,:, ' .:,;·"/,,,1 ,I ", ,iT;;' :,;,II"ilr.II:i!'lliilr;I:ill!"IIII;,~ii"I:llilii~l:'"'Ili,!,::l
t":, I ." ,I ' ":.,, ' ;, :I!ih~<"<~ :~'" :1~ll '..11",)1 I ) i ,t'n, , "I~

Pumps and
Oxfords

$:1 ~98, $2~98

$3.98

Friends. we have grouped
together 4 0 0 Pair 'of
Pumps, Oxfords. Strap
Pump~, worth $5 and $6,
and especially p ric e d
them in three grQups-Other

SpeCials

GIVlN

Is Davis
ShoeStore
Quitting?

Yes!
·For Good.

The Entire Stock
Must Be Sold

Out By
SATURDAY,
MARCH/24th

AGreat
Day

Saturday

Leslie News
(By Mrs. Grace .Buskirk.)

300 Pair of ~adip,s' Shoes" J)x- i
fords and Pumps, worth $3~50.'
Most all sizes., Friends, these
are real buys, and you cannot
afford to pass· these ,~alu~s ,up. !

CHOICE OF .A;NY PAIR

over forty YM1'S, was here Sat
urday ~o pay his taxes and look
after ()th~r business.

The M:, E. Ladle.' Aid helcla it>
annual Eaater ':uPI?O'l' April 11, at
the church. m15t1

Edward Huwaldt of CarroU, Glenn Smith left Tuesday for
was in Wayrie Monday. Omaha where he will assist his

J. H. Kemp waS a business vis~ mothel', Mrs. Jennie, Smith, in'

itpr a~ Pen'der Monday. ~~~::;~~~ I aM~rYS~~:~nih~d e~t::~
t~~'o~' b~~~~:Sn ::~d~~.Harting

H

employed ~y R. B. Judson and

R. A. Parsley and H. V. Cronk ~~:;:~ce Kay w1ill take his place

:::.e in Omaha on business Mon- Mr. and Mrs. A. R.. Davis, Miss
Harry Tidrick of near Win~ide, Kathryn Lou Davis and Mrs. H.

was a Wayne visitor Monday aft- ~id;:eOb~;~ ~~~~: ~fteri~:~Ol~
en;~·M. E. Ladies' Aid hotda ita Masonic banquet that evening.
.aQual Eaa.ter supper April II, at They 'visited Burr Davis and Ma
thcl church. mlSt1 rion Surber, returning Saturday.

J. H. Foster went... to Sioux ~:: fo~a~~: ~~~~~~~~icd them
City on business Mohday. He
returned.Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Finnerty

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson of of South Sioux City, returned
Winside. Spfmt the week-end in home Monday ,afternoon after
the Mrs. H. F. Wilson home. visiting in the home of the lat-

Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt of Win- ter's sister, Mrs. L. E. Panabak
iSide~ came Monday afternoon to er. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Harmon
visit her daughter, Mrs. .7. M. oil Gordon, Neb" have also been
Strahan. here, guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Free cmplo~'ment agency for Pnnabaker. Mr. Hannon is a
farmers: Anyone war-ting farm brother of Mrs. Panaba!':er.
help see V. A. Senter at Golden ~ William Assenheimer returued
Rule store. m15tl Sa.tUl·day from Lincoln where he

Supt. and Mrs. T. S. Hook and attended a meeting of county as
daughters were Sunday viSlitors sessors. One thing considered by
i~ the SupL Raymond White the assessors i~ the lawn 8utomo
home at Wisner. bile Uyc for which provj1310n is

Mr. and Mrs. Jes.<;e ie"';is and made· in the purchase of a li
daughter of Genoa viflited in the cense. The license is somewhat
.E. E. Gailey home from Satur- higher" than that in this state, but
day until Monday. no other tax is levied, and there-

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Davis re- fore the total cost is less. The
turned Sunday from Plainview Iowa law saves a lot of costly
where they visited their son. Ar- work.
thur Davis, for several days.

atl~~S: s~:eoth:ni:e~~~~~' i~tut~~:
coin, spent Saturday and Sunday
here in the H..1. Felber home.

Mr. and Mrs.' C. R. Fogelstrom Ray Worth and Emil Tarnow
.' of Omaha, came Sunday to visit rriarketed hogs last week.

until Monday in the' 'home of , Joe Johnson was doing paper
their daughter, Mrs. L. L.'Greene. hanging out this 'Way last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald .H. Lar- Miss Louise Bressler was a
son spent Wednesday and Thurs- Sunday visitor of Miss Anne
d~,Y of last week in Omaha at- Young.
tending merchants' week festivi· Mr. and Mrs. John Jahde were
ties. Tuesday ~upper guests at Fred

Miss Ruth Ringland who teaeh- Jahde's,
es in Superior, Neb., c~me Sat- Mr. and Mrs. John Lutt were
urday and visited until Sunday Sunday dinner guests at Fred
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jahde's.

I H. S. Ringland. , Albert Killion and family were
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Brandt.':; 'dinner visitors at C. A. Killion's

plan to move Friday to the F. G. Sunday.
~lleo residence. The Percy Mrs. Gertrude Sonner return-

"smith family will move to the ethd
e

twoeCek1a,rkS, Neb., the ~irst of
,house vacated hy the Brandl<;.

Misg' Helen Reynolds. who teach- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tarnow
es in the state' university at Lin- were Thursday evening visitors at Birthday Celehration.
coIn, and James Miller (!If Alma, Ray Worth's. The following visitors helped
Neb., spent Saturday and Sunday Esther Clausen is recovering Miss Alvina Greve celebrate her
here in the ~. C. Gildersleeve nicely from a broken arm caus- sixteenth birthday· Sunday even-
home." ed by a fall. ing: Mrs. Lena Tarnow, Emil

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dowling Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oberg of Tarnow, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 1'ar-
went to Norfolk Sunday afwr- Bancroft were Tuesday visitors now, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Laase,
noon to meet the latter's SUiter, at Ray Worth's. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Korth, Les
Miss Evelyn Unruh, student here, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Buskirk and tel' Korth and Louise Korth, Mr.
who. had sp·ent the week-end in Daniel Dolph were Sunday even- and Mrs. Bernard Koch, Mr. and
Columbus. ing callers at A. W. Dolph's. Mr.!. A. Mason, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Brandts Mrs. C. W. McGuire has been Carl Koch, Warren Gorebam,
went to Sioux City Saturday, the suffering from a badly cut band Vorace Packer, Walter Frederick,
former to attend a conference of caused b.y a fruit jar breaking. ]Herbert Hanson, Herman Case,
the InternationaJ Harvester com- Miss Ethel Johnson assisted Louis Hansen and Alverna Test.
pany employes. They returned with the work at the home of A number of games were enjoy
on Monday. her btothers a few days last ed and a fine luncheon served.

N. J. Bjorklund of Wakefield, week. A number of gifts were left to
who has owned land south of No school was had IThursday at remind her of the happy occa~

Wakefield in Wayne co,y.nty for the square school on account of sion.


